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Arizona Silver Corporation 

Consolidated Statement of Changes in Financial Position 
for the Year. ended December 31, 1982 

Working capital provided by 

Interest incom~ 
Exploration costs recovered from 

production of silver and gold .ore 
Issuance of capital stock for cash 

and properties 

Working capital applied to 

Net loss for the year 
Item not requiring an outlay of funds: 

Depreciation 

Mineral lease payments 
Acquisition of oil and gas interest 

including drilling costs 
Purchase of fixed assets 
Exploration and development costs incurred, 

net of depreciation 
Admininstration costs incurred 
Reduction of debenture payable 
Incorporation costs 

Increase (Decrease) in working capital 
for the year 

Working capital (Deficiency), 
beginning of the year 

Working capital (Deficiency), 
end of the year 

1982 

$ 8,451 

113,526 

128,475 

250,452 

10,253 

(6,717) 

3,536 

35,174 

501,235 
53,103 

468,480 
323,664 
60,000 

924 

1.446,116 

(1,195,664) 

336,299 

($859,365) 

See accompanying notes to the financial ~tatements 

1981 

$ 167,449 

57,281 

1,816,935 

2,041,665 

19,486 

1,390,551 
125,265 

7 / .. 9,365 
249,067 

' 2,533,734 

(492,069) 

828,368 

$ 336,299 

... . 



To the DIRECTORS, ARIZONA SILVER CORPORATION 

PROGRESS REPORT on the MINING and MILLING OPERATIONS 
WHITE HILLS PROPERTY, MOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA, U.S.A. 

INTRODUCTION 

In June, 1982 from the 13th to 17th, an inspection was conducted of the Mining · 

and Milling operations of Arizona' Silver Corp. in the White Hills, Arizona, U.S.A . 

. The writer was accompanied on this inspection by Messrs. R. Martin and C. Coe 

of Arizona Silver and by members of the mine staff. 

The underground workings of the G.A.R. Mine were inspected, the Mill was 

inspected and a review of production records was made. 

MILL and PLANT 

Fuliy equipped Mill and Plant facilities now exist in the property. Ore is fed to 

a crushing-screening plant where a coarse and a fine product is separated after 
) 

crushing and forwarded to the leaching plant. Tailings from the old G.A.R. 

dump is ~creened only. At the time of inspe·ction the Mill was processing 

G.A. R. Mine dump and tailings. Recoveries from this. relatively low grade 

material were in the 75-80% range. 

Extraction is in two operations. Coarse material (3/16 inch) is placed in two 

leaching ponds where it is soaked in cyanide solution for 5 days: average 

throughput in this operation is 100 tons per day. Fine material is processed 

in two agitation tanks, also in cyanide solution. These tanks are currently 

processing 50 tons of ore per 8 hour shift, on fuJI production they should 

handle about 200 tons per 24 hour day. Current extraction costs, including 

haulage, are $8.40 U.S. per ton. Projected costs for a 24 hour per day 

operation are $5.50 per ton. 

Pregnant cyanide solutions are processed in a zinc loaded extraction plant 

which takes the gold and silver out of the solution in a filter press. The gold 

and silver is processed into Dory bars on site for shipping and lor storage. 

Tailings have been found to contain considerable mercury from old extraction 

processes and a retort has been constructed to recover this mercury for both 

economic and anti-pollution reasons. 

DI ~. CONSULTANTS LTD. 



The plant also contains adequate workshop and assay laboratory facilities to 

service the White H ills operations. Hous ing in trailers is provided for Iive- in 

personnel. 

At the time of the inspection there was approximately :3,000 ozs. of Dory bar 

held in storage and 3,500 QZS. of material in the extraction filter presses ready 

for melting to Dory bar form. 

Repair work ·Qn the reservoir has been completed and pumping from the G.A.R. 

Mine was in progress~ The re.servoir ha$ about 1 million 9~lIons of storage 

c~padty. 

G~A.R. MINE 

The G, A. R ~ Mine has been completely rehabilitated.. A two compartment 370 

foot timber.lill~d vertical shaft and new headframe have been completed. Under

grou.nd I~vels have beef1 cleared of debri~ and retimbered where necessary. 

Developm~n,t work h~~ consisted of an 8Q foot raise from the 400 foot level and 

over 400 feet of development drifting on an inclined slusher drift. This 

development work is designed to open ground below the old G. A. R. inclined 

shaft where high grade (up to eo Qz./ton silver) material was stoped out in 

production earlier in- this century. The development drift was expected to 

have to proceed a further 200 to 2 SO feet to the area of interest at the time 

of inspection. 

Long ho.le drilling from the underground workdngs on the G.A. R. has been 

successful in delineating the three vein str4ctures but has shown considerable 

downthf-ow of the veins north of the main G.A.R. fault. This development is 

of interest in that it gives new exploration life to the northern workings of 

the mine at qeeper (100 feet plus) levels than thus far reached. 

Mineralization in the workings is very erratic. with small ~reas of high gr~de 

mqterial having been noted and some significantly high gold qssays particularly 

having been taken from isol'qted areas. No fully developed ore shoots have 

been encountered through values found auger well for prospects as the drift 

reaches below the C.A. R. inclined shaft~ 

The min~ facilities are quite ade9uate at pre~.ent to handl~ f\.llt production from 

the G. A , R. inclined shaft area when stopable ore material is reached. 

I 
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Produc'tion of tailings and mine dump material is continuing with adequate mill 

supply from the G.A. R. tailings pond and dump for at least th,ree months' mill 

feed. Dump material from other old workings owned by Arizona Silver Corporation 

(e.g. Norma, Schaeffers Treasure, Daisy and Prince Albert) will provide consider

able mill feed of economic grade which is immediately accessible. Sampling of 
. . 

these dumps to date has shown them to be economically productive though 

tonnages, apparently significant, have not yet been defined. 

PROPOSED EXPLORATION and DEVELOPMENT 

Work on the G.A.R. Mine should continue on the course established. The 

development of the area below the, inclined shaft is expected to develop 

significant ore potential. Further underground drilling below and laterally from 

current workings is proving to be a good exploration method for both geological 

mapping and interpretation and for ore definition. The underground drilling 

programme should continue. 

An induced polarization survey has been conducted over most of the company's 

lands. The survey was of a broad scale explorator.y nature and has .indicated 

three large anomalous zones. Proposals for development and definition by 

further I. P. surveying and by drilling have been submitted to the company. 

The potential for developing new tonnages of ore material both in the G. A. R. 

Mine and on other parts. of the property are considered good. Current plant 

capacity should be capable of handling additional tonnages produced. 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 

July 15, 1982 

Respectfully Submitted, 
~--.-- -- - .- .. 

&:~/'rI cr 
D. P. Taylor, P.Eng. 

DI ~: CONSULTANTS LTD. 



L..ETTER OF CONSENT 

I, DAVrO ' P. TAYLOR, residing at 1884 West Seventh Avenue, Vancouver 

British Col'umbia, do he'ti"eby consent to the use af my Progress Report on 

the: 

Minhrl9' .and MUling Operations 

White Hi lis Property 

Mohave COl.lnty, Ari zona, U. s. A.. 

dated July 15" 1 982 in ar:\ly Prospectus or Statement of M'aterial t=acts by 

Arizona Sirver Corpora'tion. 

r have no interest, nor expect to receive any interest in Arizona Silver 

Corporation or any of the' properties of that Company. 

DAT ED alt Vancouver, British Columbia this 15th day of July I 198·2· ~ 

D. P. Taylorl P. Eng. 



March 10, 1983 

ADDENDUM TO THE REPORTS OF D.P. TAYLOR, P. ENG. 
ON THE WHITE HILLS, MOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA, U.S.A. 

PROPERTIES OF ARIZONA SILVER CORP. 

TO THE DIRECTORS OF ARIZONA SILVER CORP. 

Dear Sirs: 

I would like, first, to give you a summary of the development of your property 
since I. started to work for you three years ago .. 

Prior to my involvement with your White Hills, Ari·zona, U.S.A. operations, 
reports had been prepared on these properties by G. Gutrath, P. Eng., 
(January 1978) and J.J. Oberbillig (April, 1979). Recommendations made in 
these reports have been subsequently satisfied, specifically Oberbillig's recom
mendations regarding the upgrading and expansion of your leach-beneficiation 
plant, and Gutrath's recommendations regarding rehabilitation of the G. A. R. 
Shaft on your property and testing of other known showings on your property. 

The work conducted to date has concentrated on your leach-mi II operation and 
on the G.A.R. Shaft and has been successful, particularly in the instance of 
the milling of ore. The mill has very successfully handled not only your own 
ore from old dump material but also product from the Hulda Mine on the adjacent 
property of Continental Silver Corp. 

I have now visited your operations five times and have witnessed a steady improve
ment in the prospect toward a viable profitable operation on your ground. The 
mill is now at full production capability. The G.A.R. Mine requires upgrading to 
State requirements, spelt out in detail following; the underground development 
work in the G. A. R. has been successful in finding and partially developing ore 
potential. The property is amenable to geophysical and geological exploration, as 
defined in my July, 1982 report. New targets should be found on completion of 
this work. 

Underground work and long hole drilling in the G.A.R. workings have indicated 
areas of significant economic interest to be opened up and further explored. 

I have, once more, inspected your White Hills operations. Although little work 
of significance has been done on the G .A. R. since m,y last visit the workings are 
in very good condition; the milling operation is capable of working at 24 hour/day 
capacity with excellent efficiency. 

However, the State of Arizona is going to require certain upgrading of the G. A. R. 
Shaft facilities to satisfy State Law, as the State mine inspector·s now consider 
this operation sufficiently advanced to be a "development" rather than an 
"exploration" project. 

My observations from this visit are as follows: 

On my last visit to your White Hills properties in Mohave County, Arizona, U.S.A., 
I inspected the mi IIing and underground faci lities of your company. 

COt\SlJ LT A NTS lTD 
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I 

On all counts the operation appears to be in excelleilt condition and has been well 
run by your employees. 

My inspection took place on 25 - 26 of February, 1983. No significant work has 
been conducted on any underground workings since my last visit to the property 
in June of 1982. 

As you are aware, shortly after my June, 1982 visit it was deemed by the Arizona 
State Mines Department that the G.A.R. workings were no longer considered by 
the Department to be exploration but development workings. 

Unfortunately under State Law, several new pieces of equipment. and a general 
upgrading of your shaft facilities are required under Arizona law to facilitate 
legally reopening the G. A. R. underground workings. 

The G. A. R. shaft work that has been done to date is of excellent quality, however 
the new equipment needed to satisfy the State requirements will be quite expensive. 

The shaft itself will require full equipment to change it from a one to a two hoist 
compartment facility. This will require new hoisting equipment, a new, second 
cage, safety equipment on the current cage, a second hoisting gear, a more 
powerful generator and a general upgrading of existent equipment. 

During my visit I inspected the State Department requirements and my estimate of 
costs to bring the G.A.R. mine to State requirements for a developing mine (also 
in effect~ a producing mine) is as follows. Fortunately there is a more than 
adequate hoist on the property that can be utilized for this job. 

1 - 50 Kw generator 
Rewiring and new Panel 
New cage with safety equipment 
Safety equip present cage 
Hoist installation 
Completion of second shaft compartment 
Material and labour 4 men x 30 days 
Recondition compressor 
Replace ventilation system 
Replace hoi st cables 
(1000 feet x 7/8 inches) 
Recondition underground pumps 

Contingencies at 15% 

Say 

$40,000 
14,000 
13,000 

7,000 
5,000 

30,000 

8,000 
7,000 

10,000 

3,000 

$137,000 U.S. 

20,550 
$157,550 U.S. 

$160,000 U.S. 

2. 

As I have said, these are the requirements that are needed to bring the G. A. R. 
workings up to Arizona State standards for what the State now deems a de velopment . 
rather than an exploration project . 

Vancouver lB. C. 
10 March;' 1983 

Respectfully submitted 
~~2 "'~7-- ·-· .. -. . . 

&~: >~)/ c~ C /0/ 
D. P. Taylor I 7e"ng. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The White Hills area was inspected by the writer during the period 13-17 June, 

1982. Specifically to this report the White Hills 1-28 and 38-62 and the PAT 1 & 2 

claims, located on the White H ills ground, I ndian Secret Mining District, 

Mohave County, Ari zona, U. S. A. and data pertai ni ng to these claims was in

spected at that time and has subsequently been reviewed. A third phase of 

exp loration is recommended for the property. 

The writer was escorted on this inspection by senior personnel from the opera

tions of Arizona Silver Corporation and Continental Silver Corp., companies 

currently producing on adjacent properties in ttle White Hills. 

LOCATION AND ACCESS 

The property is located in the White Hills range, Mohave County, Arizona. The 

claims are 60 miles south of Las Vegas, Nevada and 60 miles north of Kingman, 

Arizona, the county seat. There is good road access to the entire property. 

TOPOGRAPHY AND CLIMATE 

The property lies mainly on detrital desert flats at about 1100 meters A. s. L. 

The climate is arid with summer temperatures of up to 1200 F. Winter tempera

tures may drop to 20 0 F. The climate allows for year-round operation ~ Water 

is available from deep mine workings or wells about 450 'feet of depth. 

PROPERTY 

The properties under discussion are the White Hills 1-28, White Hills 38-62, 

PAT 1 and PAT 2, unpatented mineral claims located in the I ndian Secret Mining 

District, Mohave County, Arizona, U.S.A. 

Records in the county Court House at Kingman, Arizona show the claims to be 

registered in the name of Corval Development Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of 

Arizona Silver Corporation (acquired from Weasel Enterprises Ltd. pursuant to an 

Agreement dated March 17, 1978)and shows the c1aims.to be in good standing by 

recording of assessment work until August 31, 1982. 
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HISTORY 

High grade silver mineralization was discovered in the White Hills mining camp in 

1892. Direct shipments were made during this early period valued up to $1500 

per ton in silver at present metal prices. Numerous other veins were discovered 

and by 1893 there was a ten stamp, m,ill working on the property. Between 1892 

and 1907 it is estimated that 8,000,000 ounces of silver were mined. Production 

ceased in 1907. 

In the early 1930's the Hulda was leased by Floyd R. Brown. Approximately 732 

tons of ore grad i ng 80 to 104 oz. si Iver were shipped from the Hulda shaft area. 

In 1968, the main key claims in the White Hills area silver camp were acquired by 

Consolidated Mineral I nco A Vancouver based company, Buffalo Lake Mines 

Ltd., obtained an option on the property from Consolidated and proceeded with 

an extensive program of exploration and development work. The G.A. R. incline 

was rehabilitated and a batch-leach plant was built to treat the old mine dumps. 

The I~ach operation wa.s not successful and Buffalo Lake terminated its option on 

the property. In 1977, the Hulda Group was acqu"ired by Continental Silver Corp. 

During the last 5 years exploration work on the Hulda claim as recommended by 

J.J. Oberbillig, P. Geol., through Phase III of his July 1978 report has been 

completed, and also Phases I and II of G. Cutrath, P. Eng., report of July 1978 

have been completed on the Gotcha claims. 

A report dated May 1 980 by D. P. Tay lor I P. Eng., (the writer) recommended 

induced polarization surveying and drilling for the claims. Wide space I. P. 

surveying has been completed on the property and further work is recommended . 

.This work has covered recommendations by G. Gutrath, P. Eng., Phase I and II 

of his programme as defined in his report of January, 1978. 

GEOLOGY 

The area is underlain by a Pre Cambrian gneissic granite containing northwest 
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GEOLOGY (cont.inued) 

to westerly striking fissure-vein zones. These zones vary in dip from 20° to 

80° northerly. 

Silver mineralization occurs as chlorides and oxides in veins 'of quartz, hematite, 

limonite I and manganous oxides. Veins in the area have been wor.ked to 500 feet 

of depth in oxides. Only traces of sulphides have ever been noted on surface. 

I t has been noted that si Iver grades are locali zed in ore shoots and also that 

considerable surface leaching of both gold and silver is evident in the upper 

zones of vein structures in the area. 

Telluride gold appears to exist in the area. Samples from depth show increases 

in gold and tellurium values; gold tellurides are known to be soluble and subject 

-to downward transport. 

Large amounts of pyrolusite are common with si IVer minerali zation and make I. P. 

a useful tool in ore search. 

GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY 

The survey was conducted during the spring of 1981 by a privat~ contractor, 

Jim Sorrel of Tuscon, Arizona. Equipment used was a Western I.P. Model X-1 

time domain machine. Grid lines were established over the entire White Hills 

area at 500 foot spacings. The entire area was surveyed using a 200 foot Wenner 

array, power was by battery supplyo 

This report shall specifically deal with that part of the survey covering the 

W h i te Hill s cI aim s . 

Much of the survey on the White Hitls claims appears to have read only over

burden, tl1at is as.sumed fro,m areas hav.ing a 2 .. 0 millisecond decay time. Some areas 

of anomalous interest have deve loped on the claims. Bed rock response is 
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GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY (continued) 

assumed to be in the 4-6.5 M.S. range. Areas of longer decay readings are 

assumed to reflect response to alteration zones, structural features (predominantly 

faults), instrusive ridges beneath overburden or areas of underground water flow. 

Many of these conjectural features should be related to one another and possibly 

would be related to mineralization, as these features are known to be in under

ground workings in the area. 

These main anomalies have resulted from survey work conducted to date. The 

following is a result, in part, of discussions of the data between the writer and 

David Mark, . Geophysist of Geotronics Surveys Ltd. of Vancouver, B ~ C. 

The most prominent anomaly is on Line 7 between Stations 19S and 45S. This 

long linear feature is unusually long and was run twice to assure validity. A 

subjective assessment would be that it is caused either by a major north-south 

fault or by a subsurface topographical ridge, possibly of instrusive into a fault. 

Both features would be of mineralogical interest. · 

A second anomaly on Line 8 is centered at Station 555. This anomaly is believed 

to be bedrock response and has a distinct west-northwesterly trend over between 

1000 and 1500 feet long, this geographical trend is the same as that of the G. A. R. 

Mine to the northeast. 

The third anomaly is that found on Line 4. The strongest response on this line 

is in the area of Station 8S, the feature extends southward to about 28S. The 

anomaly has a strong north-south directional component with notable east-westerly 

components around Station 8S. Shallow I. P. in this area (100 and 50 foot dipole 

spacings) are not as well defined as the standard readings but also indicate some 

anomalous response. Readings on this line were double checked to assure their 

validity. 

One test set of data was taken on Line 3, using a 1000 foot dipole spacing and 

got good response at that depth. The suggestion is that to the west, away from 

the hills, deeper levels must be reached to receive bedrock response. 



CONCLUSIONS 

I . P. surveying on the White Hills claims has delineated three features warranting 

further investigation by drilling and has shown the va lidity of I. P. as an explora

tion tool on the White Hills claims. Further I. P. on closer line spacings and with 

variable dipole spacings should further define these features and possibly find 

new anomal ies. 

O'rilling is going to be necessary to define what features and lor mineralization is 

causing the I. P. responses. As suggested in my May, 1980 report, reverse 

circulation drilling is recommended as the most ~ffective type of drilling in this 

area both in terms of s.ample recovery and cost 'effectiveness. 

RECOMMENOATIONS 

Further induced polariz.ation surveying in conjunction with reverse circulation 

drilling is recommended as .a Phase 3 Exploration Program for the White Hills cla ims. 

An I. P. crew 'should be placed on the property for a period of one week to test 

the known anomalies thoroughly to define their extent, ovientation, and profile 

to depth.. Anomalies defined should be' tested by reverse circulation drilling . 

with bedrock samples being systematically assayed. Assaying may be conducted 

at the plant laboratory .of ArL~ona Silver Corporation. Drill holes should penetrate 

at least 75 feet of bedrock, hole depths will vary but a nominal depth of 250 feet · 

is being assigned to all holes. 

Cost of the above programme are expected to be as follows, all figures are in 

U . S. do Iia r s : 

I. P. Survey 

7 days in field @ $50.0 /day 

Data preparation and report 

T ravel ' and Boar·d 

Contingend,es ~ 15·% 

Total 

$ 

-$ 

$ 

J,500 

4, ,000 

4,! 000 

11,500 

) ,,72,S 
,~, ; 

'13, ,225 $13,225 



RECOMMENDATIONS (continued) 

Drilling 

6 holes x 250 feet @ $15/foot 

Supervision and Sampling 

Assaying 

Engineering 

Contingencies @ 15% 

Total 

TOTAL 

- 7 -

$ 22,500 

5,000 

3,000 

2,000 

32,500 

4,875 

$ 37, 375 $ 37,375 

............... $ 50,600 

SAY ....... $ 51,000 (US) 

Further work on the White Hills claims should follow a professional assessment 

of the results of this programme and be conducted on the recommendations of 

a consultant. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

cee~! <7";"-
D.P. Taylor, P. Eng. 

Vancouver, B. c. 

July 8, 1982 
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CERTIFICATION 

I, David P. Taylor, residing at 1884 West Seventh Avenue, Vancouver British Columbia, do hereby certify THAT: 

1 . am an exploration g,eologist residing at the above address. 

2. am a registered member, in good standing, of the Association of 
Professional Engineers of the Province of British Columbia. 

3. I am a graduate of the Royal School of Mines, London University 
M. Sc. (Mineral Exploration), 1971. 

4. have practised as an exploration geologist for fourteen years. 

5. have no interest, nor expect to receive any interest in Arizona 
Silver Corporation or any of the properties of that Company. 

6. I consent to the use of this report in any Prospectus or 
Statement 'of Material Facts by Arizona Silver Corporation. 

DATED at Vancouver, British Columbia this 8th day of July, 1982. 

D. P . Taylor, P . Eng. 
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I NTHODUCTION 1 

A. £1 tting desoription ' of Md. te Hilli could well be the Follcwring s 

It was once a Bor:tal'lSa, dapoutJ a bOCD camp where mining o~ sUver was 

confined to the oxidized sene and 1"<\S o.tU"l"ied. out -to rf!lat:1.v-ely flhallow 

depths Ii Bte~\W~ 00 devt~lopment "Worl{ was plamed in. c!()(..,rdination with 

minl.ng, and undel~ground work Y~8 eh:tefly that of stopj.nr; .. the ~rl.od of 

B.c!·tlvlty laatied a't;out tell yeaN ~ 

willen ro.i.nen ,toped ou.~ a poc:ket or boqy' of ():!'el tJ.1CY did not look 

for m.o:r."e 'by' lmderground expJJ.)rc!l;tiotllt in~rtea.d th~ Dent. :wunooiatl6ly ito 

anot.hsr bo<~ ,orer.e. ,When the u.nus'uU~l" rl{~beilve:r chl.€>rlde in eight 
. I 

~. m:lned ou·t$l no attem.;p1- w'~ :tIlade to . ou.t1:uw l"eserves, and 80 Vlbite Hills 

becP...me a~;hoat toml. l·t is U:.daY,essent1a.l.1y. aU it was in 1909 when 11g was 
} . I 

visi'ijt1d and descrlbeu by F 30/11 Sltrader o:f 1;'00 tEnS. 

The fifteen udne.£1 .. locat.e(t eight .. n'ZilJes by a good, unsurfaced 

road from the blgh:way, lie in n di.aUtetJ6l:' of two miles Stu"rounding t..he 

ghost, t.ovn of mdt..e Hille. They produced approximately $1 m111jon per 

year for a i~riod of ten to t)1;elve years as oel.~J.rled by f .C . Schrader 

(during IB95-1905) and by t,h~· rGtln'"na of~ thel XingmanJ)MimDa Smeiter. 

The mince are s1 t.ua:ted in. a hi" :stu of gentle reliaJ; . on the 'frest 

slopes of' the '¥lh1te. Hil.las in the Ind.i.s.n Secre't, Mintn{l~ pj-st..rict li What 

fol1ovl8 1.3 a bri.ef descriptiono! the . getology e.nd hifttor":r or that part 

of lbhave County, Ari'YAlnn. at3 described l:ry Schra.d(U" .end cl8 observed 

during tll'il:) years Qt pro..'lpoct~~g and exploration in . the area by the au:thor 

and his bX't1therl: (nerald and l'ritm l:~li.s)Jj who ~-ere representing 1JJ~. 

Charles Steen\t 
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In lJ~09 F .. C. Schra,der caf t ,he USGS was sent t..o l:ohave CoU1'l~./ by 

Lin.dgl"'~n to otulf\y a,nd prep.n.r-6 m report on an area. about whioh very 

:U,ttla was kn!'11'ffi lt His report$ fllti .. n~]ral Depo'>.sitJs of the Cerbat Hange, 

Bla~k Mts., ~md Grand Wash Cl1!'h, 'Aohave Gounty, Ariwna, (00 Geologi

cal. Surwey BuUet1n .:397) j 1909" cles.cr1hee too minesd they lrer6 then 

8-1'1d etl:.U are ~t" 

Part 11 J Brief' H1utol'7 of Moba:re County II Arizona Ie 

, d1:9 t~rio.t 0.£ tJ:w E41aek l'f!t·a e 'I'ihij[;e looking for :b.Us 'btlf'l"O 'Vrhich had wander

ed ,el."~qay from his earnp. 'l'ht: gold vein dj,neav,ered t~· this prOSpectJOT later 

nus diaC01te:cy bl. ... Ol:t{1}.lt . on an ~ .. Il\ras1on by pr'osl">ec:~n from t...he 

Callfc,rniaand 1~~Ui$L It(lld c~p'. Oatman and. Gold Road beea.me mining 

tow~ns~ hOllsing and s'U.ppl~ting th(~ -ITt men ~".ho opened the gold ~iepo5its 

(If' ,'the Black lIlts., U1UOng 'whioh 'the mos't. ~odnei11.ve mines b~ the 

~rom Reed ~ t,OO ~old ROiad e 

So..~e' of the , prospectons had v'ent'Ured !\.tr+Jler eas't into tfhe King

man ar'p,..a., a~ ' ()n" l'lOl"'th '~nt-t) thf.l: CertJat }bunta1m & ~ Hual.apai. a.nd 

:p.a:1.ut.e Indial1ifl~ preserrtOO. at filr'~~t. 8. f'orm:1dable obstaole, h(nrever, by' 

the late 186O's 'tthese Indiaoo "W'ere eventruaJl1' deteat~ed b,y ttl; unend:tng 

'i~~J:!\.ve5 of p1'"'08rectora thc1:t continued ~~-O 1)JQUl'" into t,1 ' rea. 'rh~1 weN 
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JtAt traoted trJthe neg Qr the dj.acoveries of bi.gh grade silve:r and 

g(',J.d~ nc1U()r1deJn-, an thehs;e esr:ly sUver prlD6pact,0Q.'"'S 1rere referred ~. 

fouryl~ the,. towrB of (lhloriite, Clatrbat" Stockton Hl11 .. and Hineru Pm:k 

l .n tl~ Cerbat. ltta_. , ~ t;il~ W(ilre al.l ~"th1n a is m1:les or eaeh .. 

othf5!r, em bo~ flankm or i~be r.rl~ts, ' and about ,Z niP ... nol'1ah ~ ~ 

, beM.ath '~ geld and s11vw t=lOrttOll1l of tb6stll dcpoaif4. or majclT iD-, ' 

, p~~\~~~a" ~~'i~? ·"":r.t WaS' 80 '~.eh that ill spite et the ~l '~t. 
of ~~t.toQ't. ~· lfa.'I.eIIl pro!1ta were realised. Ore y ' 

" ~ i ~':~:." : ~ ~ ',' ; . .., : '. ','~'~ "II~ '" .~ ;, . ~.~i:;";" L . ~". ,'\ \ \ .' , "". ~ ' : ".' .. 

~~bt ~wagr- to~thl" ,OolOrado Rlver" thence' by barge u. 
' 0 " I ,~, ; :.;. I':'"': , ,:/(.,~ i' ;,:, ,,/ ,' ,: ' " ';:" i'~: ~ '; , ,". " , " " ',' ' ,' ,; \ ' }.;. ,f " " " " 

, Oal..1,:£'orJJ.ta,.' , ,~ "hipPed;tq tr~pt.er$ ' ai-ound tt. td, of South ' j-~r1ca ' " ' 

" to Walea. ~ coat.~' ~ns~+.tonAhd .trea~ a~~.+.o ',~~ \ 
, ",:', ' .' :"~>: .. " ,', '~ ' ,, ' ,.,(, ,,: >~ ':' i ~\' '. ' ,: ~: " " , ,.": . " 

hUnOr'Gd donal ... per ton.. lbliJ , ~~e.m cont1.Im-l VJ1Ml ' la~ ; iEl the' 
" , ". " " 

perlod yth6~ l.t, '~e lEa$1ble,' tiC) ~1# ' tlw ,or,~ 1Jm ,San Fra.nc18eo aoo in 

Ni~ }Kexi~ · 

, .: 
. , .. . .. !t. . 

:M1q prQ&,rftmtled ~" ~aT& un'~tl, 18;12 wh.n~ ldgh ga:-ado Id,lvfAr was , 

, dia~e~'~ '~F' .nws. ~, ~ briaf'::~~ ~i.~, : .aea '~ · ' " , \ 
mner.l Wf>N, .ctL'V:e. &l~JI.\Ctil~' ,ttb~~ r1cl1 ' horn 'ttUver ,Land natiytj aUvw 

. 1.1" i ' :'\ '.~ . ';', ;,:, ~~: .. : '''; ~fl' ... ~.: ,.:.ft l'!"-f- ,! "(;J." ,#,"~\ , \·,, ~.,;~'~}:t:.t,...~~.\~~U ?~·} .~tl~:~.~.! .~~ ,:,· · · ~:v~: : ~' Iv: "" ~ r~'Ii 'j" '~'k "."i ; " ~W'I' ,~, .• .r .. ,! \ . ~~ ; . ~ :~ . I~: .. :~., .. ", " ', .... . .:J \..~:t. ,f",! 

~lelt charaow.r~, t~" &IX.ittt.i~ ' ~~1,,~a 'tlL1;r.-d irwuion bT" y~lBpe~tolW - ' 
. , _ " . ' .... . ,:" • , 't ". I ' .' , : :.,' :.~.-. '~ .• . ,". ! :' " : "·: # ':'!:' h ,~.: .. ~'; 

f:rom 't;,h~Oal1.tcrriLt ar.~tt' .V~ cups hit ' U,.{~, latel$t. jsb:ne~ :', / :./ ' ' " , ' . " 
, ",q ::~:<)" " " '.'<, '~: ~/j;.;, '~~r:(/',: : , ,:", ':": ',. " ,"' :: :':i' ' ~ ":,<, .. :~, , :~;.:: ' ; :,,:',,.: ,,:' :\~: ' ' ,''': ' ~''.,:, ~ , l / ' 

'11t;h ,ldzd.ll8 ae~in'br.,~omtng in tJprea, (lU1tin~ , ar,easiOa.tmanJl , the " " '~". :!.~ : ' \ " ~i,.\ ; :,'~ li'r ~'r I:: ' . ' '" ~ ~ " , " '" .'~ " ' .' (' " 1 j .\ , '. : ' ~ "4"" \ :: . , . . . .... . 

Chlorlde _ ~~~\t.,.'~~ fDrli.1ie Hills; lfulpa~ beri~~ ,tl:.~ · 8U~ center and ' 
, .... ~.~' ; .1' .. <t .~ .. l;,i·'~).( ~{./.·,'~ " .' . l ~., • .. ~ . . , "~', " 

eventtttill7 "~ countyt:JNt of lbbave (!ounV. · " .' , " . , ' .: '. 
', ': : :'~ '; ' ,: :~' :'~ ~::; :; . : ' 

'I: '" 

lui,ttfcntly up 'tUl1t1l 1.942 ~llfnl the iaai; minE~.f: 1'be GolD. : Ro.t~dAtC1Os~ .dOw:n ' 
. f - . , J pi' : , . ' .. .. ' . \:, ' . • 

(lue t.o a 'ft'ar pro~etion regul.atl()~,tA S.lneel t.hen 1tJhias beconie' "a ,ghost .. ' , 
. . ' , 

tAfWn. All t~he gold m.ining ol)Srat1.om "ceased. Tht' cni1¥ activity to.da.y i.a 
, '" 

. . ~ '. 
" . 

",' 



' f '" 

t ha t clf Americana, Investment Il1G A Tfh:Lch recently erected a ItJill to re

cover gold frC4'T.1 the approxlJnately 000 milllon ton TOlll Reed {~old mine 

tal1i.n,ga dm!lP ~ 

In the Chloride di.strl.et <it the · (,~tba.t Mts. ~ Chloride, Cerbat,. 

Stockton Hill, :Mineral Park) mining 'Waf, inwrr.d t·lten'!# far many years. 

S(Jj!.w o.t the Din.qs clos ed dalm after the l'Jti..nel"'la enoountered c~plex 

ores. The last ll:d.ning '\1I!a.~ f,H.,!(:Ul ~_n t~he E~iSi.X'J..y Y1e;ars or TJclrld \1~Lr II 

when the 1~enn$6a~ lG.nEl elolScd iknln fO ( Origina1.\ v the TenneSSee was a 

td .. lver-g.ol.d dapos:i.t wh:teh la.tor bec,i\nte aL complc~.x: ~re body; nliuj.ng 

had been srl.opped at tJ"e 600 tlOQt, lev'sl :i.ll b&rit"1~n :rock. New Ula.n.agement 

d(H:l'pen~ the shai~t 'through t ... he. b!trren ~QOO and encoun~ed ore at 1000 
. . 

i't1st, and atnad down t.o 1600 r(~et;, a"t t,he time ~the Ol)8ratdons ended)9 

Cluo:r1de., Cerba t., Stocku)rt Hill and Jlm;~ral Park be~un.e ghost 

tmrns. ('fhey are r eferred to 6S the Chloride district). 

'The cnil~r m:1.:n:trlg s,c ti vi tr t.o(~ he:x'tS is ill the l£ilWral:P-~k a.:t"ea. 

I n the late 1950 'SS,l'ld earl¥ 1960 K(umecott c.oppm"( Dea Creek) did 

a considere.blo atl4:luut of t;l\Ilplixtg and dlrilli,ng in a large area of lli.nenu 

l"ark .. Alter givlng up the pl~perty~Dl1:vaJ .. . Sulphur a~ ~t!wh moved in 

a nd. acquired ~ prospect,.; /llt ~ time t.his writer le~t lbhave Cou~ 

Du:ru . Sulphur and Po~sh had completed We> years ot diamond drUl.~, 

had outlin.,d a large ,ora b.odJr" . and 'bodily st,rippi.ng op~:n~.at;l()ns a:re under 

"mf:y~ '~'bat had ().Z)j~ E~ been. &. cti.s'tD'ric::t.; .krlOflD. tor gold-BUver- c:opper-le.ad 

wld nne v~~in deposi tm IJ is . .'t;.oday a k1l:rr,e, lC)W -ttt·ade , . eoppe:r-rJol.yl) -

denlltn deposit to be mtr"ed by ope.l'l pi t rn~~ thc1ds., . Th.;\s wIll 'be the tirst 
I . 

The Wh 1te HilJ .. -s, 1ocate.d north D.f ·t:b:e Chloride d:tst:rictJ was 

a(~tive durlng the per1.od le9;;·"'190~;~ 11.':1 mor~'l recent times w'ork there 

was und~..r~~.ken by Char) Sk=>e:n on a ~ sc.ale" and the results 

r":! 0 lJ . i / 

T, 
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l'art ID . .. ~ An Outline nrie~l;l, Dos~l"'ibing the .GcolofJ"2:n Sev'cral Districts I ----- -.;- -.....--• ............- . 

Black L.'ts' . Located west ofa.fJ.n.gman, (West of thE! Colorado River)~ are 

t.he Black lAta ... a range which rum li-S • . DepositJ' are in 

Jf-ertiary volcanic 'roeks .and are dee'p.'l3 orldized. A'S a ~e 

there are no su.lphides. T}~e 'valu.es ar'e in gold. There are no hafre metale j 

present. Tht~ wAter table . is pressIlt at about 70.0 to 800 root. 

Cerbat r~!2. T'hia r~e 1.,$ 1.oc:a.te.d. Ea.st, North and South or K:t~n. 
(East o.f tha. oulol".aoo River), ~d i1~ extends alsc;t :tJ...S . 

, A ru·ooe~1J.e-wi(~ iSlltV'( lfua.'lapa1. ValJ.ey) and a ten:-

. lIl~.le..;wj.d~ valle/(Big Sanay VaJ.1e;sr) seprure:t,'9 the n.(lrl~hEtrm1OSt ang r-jouthe~ 
'-<D """" t 'e ~ 'S""f 

most f~ndB oj~ the CerbC\t y'ts., from the Grand Wash GJJ..ff5(w:.tere the Colo-

r ado Pl a tea\l beg:tns ) . 

Tl:d.s l"!Ulg~J l£l 30 m.:tlef.t long, 10 miles 'Wide , hi!?Jll,$ tmd 

rugg€td,J it is, made ttp i n la.rge part of a pre-caEt'brj.a.n gran! tic cOInpJ..e'x~ 

lnt.r-tld~~d by . post Paleo~oio iuu"USives ( gr,ani'tes, pegr~>tites~ aplltes. 

a,mphibo11tic dykca, porphyri.es)-. and (JVel~h.i.n by volcani.ca. The Range 
. . , 

1m a broken one ¥ Just north of Ki.ngmau ;.g,re(a) t.lle Cerbat uta , wlrt.ch is 
~ . ~~~----.---

t,h:~.t pal',t ofthfJ Oarba.t:, P~ngfJ ComJ;>ri6i.~~ the district t)f Chloride {or 

the cU"eu of , C]u.o:r1.dc-Cf!~rbt:l.t-S ~.Qclt.-t.f:)n'Hill'- llineral Park~ where tte 
, -

depostt.m conslsl, pt ~ld-silve~ lAnd base mot.al.$ _ and where extens1've 
, 1\ ' . • 

", 

depoe1 t~ we~'e m:!.md to a depth or from .l~ to 600 feet. The sulphidtl 

primary ores are ' present ata 'shallow dep·l~h; the water table 1s present 

is. t aoou t 300 feet. ~ 

ThEil ext'8nt of mineral depositioll in ju.~t this pu't of the Ge:rbat 

Ra.nge kOO'ifn as + .. 110 Ce:r'ha t Uta 8 is .t1OSt 1m.r}re~1S i ve. The four are.as of 

Chloride--Cer'bat-Stockton H:1.11- Jli:neral. rark iEl.Te cl(;la~~ to ore anoth.er 
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and there are about "70 ( sevent.y ) tnines on the dep'Jf::lts, 10cated on both 

ns,nk.s p in the canyons and in the flats of! th€ flanks. 

Jus t south of the (A:;l'ha t l~t..':i. .are (b) the part of ·the Cerba t Range 

known as ,t~p..e .rtw~~",=-_~~~3 ", \1hich are c~a.ctcrized by d~jP08i ts no t un-

l:U{e tJ'lf.)fl ~~ m~~nt.1.onf~d above;o l 0 It c;.~c J. \ t; , '2 D \"{\ ,\Q S So. c. ~ ~ \ Y'\J~' (;. ~. 
1)Q..\"(1 dn\\!ld b'l t<'c..( C~er.1L 0.\\'\ (ll ~\ A ¥ NoLl rf or' Cu· f10 
I~, \ I In 1.. . I 

Jru;'rtl nort.h ()f the Chloride district~ .. 0:1" more propel'ly stc:1.ted .. north 

of the! Ge:t"ba1~ uta. i" .•• re ti'e ncrthernruost extensions of the Cerhat lt~nge, 

(c) the mrl.te Hil.la I they are llo~rer in elev,atioll than the more rugged 
~-~ ... ~ . ..,...........,..~-... ~ .... ~ .. 
mou.n~"\i.mI to the Bout:h. The t'~r minerals known here 'were the oxidise<! 

ores or sj~ver(IJ l;.fuch regrard:5..ng the depth to the water tf.t.ble, and to the 

:pri.r:l.al,1 stll:ph:tdc Ol"'e f..oIle is rwt. kncmn. The highest elevation here is 

abC)\lt ),OOOOfeet compared to 6,000 feat in the mount.td.ns to the south. 

The deposits a.t, l'Jhit~~ Hills lie at t.b9 Ba,s,e of tbe Range. A very low, 

detr:tt~filled passklep~'r~ t ,j1C 'F1hl.te Hills 1,'x'OlI! ,the Cerbati lftB. 
i 

The eotmtry roc::tJ: at. l~11ite Hills 1.8 light,.."eoloured, mediurn-grained 

gneissoid granite eont.aining garnet. with ~)ome dark arJphibolite scM.st. To 
. ~ 

the east ti!lis complex if) overla1,n by 'fertl..Alry 'Volccm1.c rocla3. 



n 

Sooo o~ the veins are blanket. v'ein!s" others es'c low - dipping, to st,eep

dipping( 20 to eO degrees}, a.M they t~vara,ged in \y1.dth 'three feet, at the 

n3urfac.s 8 ASSQciated with. t,hcse voins were very gr'fP~'lt f:UUount,o of man

ganese and iron oxides. The Qre n.s oxidized" ehiefly chloride o:f" silver 

and M'tive silver, with ~ocal valuo:s :Ln goJ~dCl> 

In 1892, an In.dian na.t:led lhl.a.1a.pai J.3f£showed Henry Sharrer' a 

r :1.ch 3am.p1e or sUve~" (j,re. A.t the t1.mf~ Slul.fer 'i'lnS prospecting and mi rdng 

in Gold Ba5iln ~ near th(~ Gralld Wa~lh Cliff. ) with two partOOnll l'latled tfohn 

lJurnet't, and ' .John Sull.1'V'an,. lIM Indi~., ffu.ala:pa1 Jeff, took Sha.ffer to an 

area t.O$~ hilll when the e:lver had C(:IlllC ~l~f)l1\\h tor it "was. t~ source ,of 

the grea;t qtuUlti t !te.s c.r :1.1"'011 oxidl4~ . ~f{b:i.oh t.be Indiatls ,had wed .fo(r face 

pa1.nt ~ In all the ;rel3.r~~ of htin1x~: in }k,ha'lf"'e ' County this one region had 

rlBy er heen 6een by ~A.r.sytl.ne ~ This cltstrlot had been kept s,e\:r~t by t he 

I ndi ans G &nry Shaffe:r' saw a t laJ3t t,~~~ source of ~b(l)t..h the si1:vltlr a nd the 

i .ron oxlde ~ and ;na.me,~ the 'lr.1Jl~!h mrt;(lro p '~6harf er 's T.!·G~l.8ure w. 'I'his W"cl.5 the 

begi nning of, t.he grE:iat era o,r t.he Whi 1:.8 RUJ..a camp. Sll.ilffer rushed. to h:i8 

pa:,l."tners with the 1)e'lI''fS '" 

'The firs t . ore ahip~d !:rom thi.!l place Vias by Shaffer and his two 
, , 

' 

partners • it averaged $1000 (one ' t..houBa.1ld) ,per ton. Prospectors rished 

t.o t he ar~ and b1. '1894 lrni t.a Rtl18 had btlcoUte t/he largest camp in lib

have C.cun'ty, m~ th a population of 1200. 

,& compwv ,~as form.ed J ffl'l'tlS filii te If.l.1l.s , Uining ('..0 ... q by two Denver men 

:named Moff~tt and Root. 1t~.n:tng \'tal S perf9r:med by c'm~ octners and also by 

a sy strem, of ~as~~es, wj.~~ up ~ 500 It!:.a::iee~ · lfol"ldng at th~)car:.rJ'. l:o,f!att 

ruli1 Hoot, ,aet up a t e n st..al!.lP mill t.o "fOrk t.h~\ Imn.11- grade o.l11:1pl "r;hich 

had ace.ltD:ulated . The hi gher grad1f.l: <ire 'vras ship-ped ttj the BrJclte:r in Kingw.an. 

, I 
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A 19 ton eal"'loa.d of the ore ship:pt~rl 'k) the B.mf~ltor in lB94 is l"€lx)rt..ed by 

Schrader in his t5(~S Bullctll'l to have contained 29.,,000 ounces (tlrcnty

nine thousand) of s .ilv(I>",t" APil 80 (49ig.hty) ounces of gold. There were in 1l0L"l0 

inf:5tance5 x'1.ch eeotiOnfS ins-ldc the or(J shoots which &4)Saye<i 6,000 and 7,000 

o'Un.ccn of silver to the t.<)no IJ,l veins wore m.neral.ized and lmre usual1y 

r:1.<::h; they wm~ reportE~d to aVf."'..r~l~e $~ro per ton in aLlvex-. 

In 1895 M()rratt ~d Root sold tho property fU .. f ' $li roilli.Oll to the 

YJhita Hills ilining and MiL1:tng Co89 an English group '~'(:Lth offl.ces in 

London B,nd in Color-ad .• ,,) Sprinr~s. 

:£hUl e(~~ .. ~ ioo1:al.;'ed a 40 lstamp mill, 0 \111.t I' miles of' 7'41' liOOden 

pi.pe li~8$ two l..Sl'-g~ rese;rvoil"'S~ inst..tl..l1fjd eleot,M.ci tyD estahllshed a 

telephone ay~rttmt" and ball t .abou1~ 20 houses. For ];)Q\7fj!' eoc,.lY\I-a.s 112.:o.led 

In i"1."Imn l\j.r:q;man by 'VJ,il,g(~nJ -&~mo Jc)shua t.;;~oos· and paJ-nl yuC'~ tmppli.ed the 

The English comptUly ha.d spent 

thEI Whlte Hills propm~iijf was put 'Up tor Sheriff'a sale and the lldnes 'rroro 

bought, ba~k by- the fo:MJer Oll~rs :Morratt and Root in 1.904. 

Li:higa~ior;. batT/cell the~a ";;we, trieD ,and tbn~ .. r fam.:i.lles kept the peoper'by , 
tied. up in anrl. out' of (~Qurt .from 1904 to 'coo' la,te i920~8. No s(~io~'IS 

work 'M6und.ertJake,ll out.,s1.de ofth~ period 1894-19n4 (oX" iS95-190,) eJt:cept 

fer occassional atterupt~ by lease~s to work on a sn~ ecale. 

AltoolJ,gh t J'lere waf~ no :G1im~~~ B,oti'Vi t"y ott a large seale s1.IlCte 190!!" and 

al3. the wlwrs ~,ett 1tl1,i t~ H::..lli, 't.here ~s alw<lya a~mtchms.n Cl!iployed at 

t he propertY-lIp until 1,94611 I1:\ i;:be late 1~20'6 t,he tj.~~les ha<l been cle~l"ed 

and the pat\E;nted ela.:lms l"{f:~re ()Ymil~d, by fA group cd' .:t.r.tdi.vidu.a..l:3 ct 
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or(-l~)t\Y1.ng for too K:tngmAl1n fi.m.mp.lj.ng '\!forks !iBid that (hl.ri.r~ a period of 

27 lUont~hs he bought 2.(t250,OO{) ounces of silver in tJlO ore from White 

lUJJ.s done. ( this does not include! about 1.OOO.OOO(m11.1ionrunces of 

silver in r.rul.l1ou proOncedby ·the Id.ll~ at 17M te HUls and shipped to the 

refinery. 'iIi thers said tha t. dur~ a 9 year period about 8 .000,000( m1l11~) 
ouncefJ or f;ilvel" were produced at", the l1hlte Hills mines; he considered 

~.his a conservat:lv@ eat1Mte and dtd not inclu.de 'the gold production ,. 

Not .Oli'q- did tht! two mild.ng com~nieB that operated in .the al"e8 pro

(lu.cc·. ~. grt;,at ,'iuant;1ty orsill'~er, but· it wan sa:ld 'that the indi.viduals 

wi!xrking U ~ea~Hl.let~ m!.t~ f.ort\'tneS rangi~: frt»ft & rn t.J1ousand tllO many 

thou.$ands or dollars ' ea.oh . fn:'lltl the trul·fIlU~!e worktnga 0 

I 

r~om the air or (,n the grt)l'uld OllE~ 1:)(f.!oot~S it!J.pressed by the great 
'. . 

llumhar of ~"ryings gaS .rll"~ a8 Of.\(, c:·an sea t dlm.tps!, (i-rift.s ~ ehi;'!f''i:;.s ilt ndi t.a, 

e ta Ili' whi ch 111ab . up about l5 miru~a~ nE~arly alJ. or ubich aI~e l(}ca. ted same 

3/4 or a mile of' the mUllp. (There are about 12 to lJ .. veins, llIoot:Qr para-

11elll on whi.eh t,l~ min1l"~g or 5 ~1'.JP.~Jlg l"u1id been c::arl"'ied out. Extensive 

13 topt-llg wa.s on al>o'ut 8 ve1~ns.) 

The chief' m1.l.3t)s lU"8 I !11e P.t1.noe Albert, Norma. Grand Arrq or ths 

He-p'u:bl1C( the GAR.) . , Occitien't,t» Harll Si.1ver. ·· .Ri.dden Treasure( Shaf'1'er t 3 

Treasur.e)" a~d liuck" ~.oelBi.or" G~~rr"ield; ~..1b"Y' Bryan, .Ch:lef or the H:l:Us" 

YJes t. Traa5ul~'e, Afr1.canj\l and Grahd Oentra.!. 
, . , 

. , 

Schrader , in his report, statedl t.hat not very much Wt,rk was done 

a.t tne Hidd.en TreaJStlre n'Lllw hecause or the natl.I:re o.f i~he Qr.~( rerractory)J 

in t he P'.t'in(!!e Albert, (-w'here tIne vei.DS a.re of' 't;he bl~nket type dip" and. 
"\ 

"Which interseo.ted lV1. th the lk)rt:~ vein) the deposit.s were mo~~tly uorked 

"Out. , so f ar as tJle oxldlzed j~one l'm.S concerned.) l"'he ~}Jorma unO. Occidellt 

a nd Horn Silver mj..nes 'ffOre L1tr'ge produ.c:crs as c:an be fleen by the huge 

du:ClP p~tleg t.oday .A t the GAR mln1E.~ the ore waa free"..miJ..ling1i the or e 1!'l'as 
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r :l.ch OD. a'll five l e-gcls p a.nd during the early d-1y~~ there had been up to 

100 men stcping nt o:n~ t-ir.l(~ . Hero also thf~ ch:tr:!p piles are 'IllfxtbflBive .. 

. AfJ to tho character of the oric~ln.al pl".l..Yll.,'lry ore or sulphide ore , it 

vrau i.mpogsibl~~ to dotcrmine~ All r.d.:rrl.l':tg was done ut t.he oxid:t:~ed zone to 

the bot~1~om of the al>.att.s., the dl~epc.:.::: t of whi.oh. de.'8cended to about, 700 foo.t 

:i..ncI.ir~ld. at abou·t 4S deg:rI~)es e lJ'o5t of the i.nc1J.n.ed shafts however descended 
( 

200 . to 300 feet. Some kidney~ of' pyri 1/-0 and galena v.fen repo:-tA~d.ly found 

:in places. At the hb:rma. and Garfield m:lnoEl i t was reportA:!d t,rLB.t lead 

ca.:1"bona te "NaB found. 

An uooerg;Nund inspel':t.ion 1/1"111 ShOll thollsand'S of feet of tllnmls, 

:tncli.ned adit...'3$ ~hafts$ but not very 11IUCh c:ross cut.t.1...ngJ on the COXl1ira.rjr. 

What mait\lycharacterl.zO(l the mining techm.que employed c1tJ.l.1ng t .he 10 - I 

~Itear period of.' pt"(J~ct1.on llras • m.:i.ning whl.ch yr,aS not s'U~rtE~d by dErvelop-

rd.nil1g was carried out do~:m to .350 reet~ ~"artk..alj~:r; that in pL!1.CC5, :iuch. 

as the GARJIt fltoping WA£~ done from g;rasfS ro(rts aJJ.. the lYay down. A three-

Go.mpa.rtTtlcnt...-vert.iaal shaft r~~oorJ):o.if:lnde.d. t.o b{~ drlv'en do'w1'l for 1,000 feet 

r ...... '!ld gOllf~ to a . o.ep'thilf 3,t~ .f'eet when work 'l~a.s stopped .. 

A 20,OOQ ton Ud.li!lg1S mmp west, of t.h~~ Occide nt m1d Horn Si.lver mioos# 

.and a .S,OOO(ov lnore)-ton t,'l11:1.Ilo~ dUtlp west of the GAR al"E'-!l 'WeT;e sampled in 

rect:nt t';"UH;~S by mea.:ns of' an augur and found to car.ry valu.es in 5tlver. 
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g .:corcling to Sor.10 ?b :~ ervcrs, over 100,000 t..orlS. A conservative figure 

\-rould place it~ a.t frOT]' 50,000 to 7$ »000 tons. It 'PJaB impossible to sample 

trl€!Se thoroughly (tlus 1'(Quld rt~quire a bulldozer as so.me or the piles are 

too high to be aepru-a ted for scu:npllng). Grab samples assay ~2, $4, $1, $l.3, 

etc., up to ~J.~;O, etc. I\. grab sample taken by this writer at t.he dump out

side t,}le Nonna No.1 shaft b eonsist3 .. ng of .& large :rock shaped ~1..ke a byc:.ieI8 

tire;f) and cOllt.a.1.ning a crust of crysta.lline (~rarEYT.1 te, a.ca$ayed 70 ourr..ea 11' 

Part V 1 Recent, Work at White Rills: 

In 191~6" "TOM Jorck"l.:n" m:trrl.Jlg engineer from California University" 

(t,oday On€) of, the pt"l.rlCipal oW"ners ()! t..he propert;y) was sent to ~lhi1:..6 Hllli: 

along wit,}' ... t-w other gcologtotJ3 by Q. :ni.ning grou.p. 11r. Jordan said that he 

and. the other geologists 6p:!nt a total of six laOnthlB 61 mappill4t t-he surface 

geology B..l'ld theundHrground l1rorldngllm. An li,e:ri.al photog:raph 'WaS prepru."'ed. 

In. 1.951 a group called the tJ ~S /II Copper and. Oil Co. decided to do 802 

. ~ 

work on the Norma vai n at Jt.he no" 2 shaft" This compaLW was unable to meet ~: 

t.he payroJ~ and 80 the work was 811S}:€:rl.dE~d ];".; Mr" Jordan., liho w.as in charge 

of.' the operation. He sa.id t:ha:t .at, t.he tinu~ the project had been to find 

-by' proceeding TJeailwa rds 011 the 6tll leve..l drift from the ID. 2 IShaft- a 

segment or block of ore )1hleh ru:~d been .f"Hulteli or.!. (This !au..l·ting of the 

CJre in the: IiJor·lrul. veln. wa~; evident on t.he 5·th le"te1 proceeding ej1> twardS 

off t he ~n.l sr.art~ The r a ke of the or" m'.ll such that )Jr. Jordil.n believed 

'r ' 

'! 
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d y'\ V : ~~~, 11 't1 /nJ 
t hat by G~-n<tlf.Be-t,h~)-ld-. drlft on 1lI. 10l'1er level ha ;":ould hlt orc ~ In 
d\'~ V ;\·\ti.;~ It.,dS; \'1 f\\/ 

S:1oft..e.lo.f'lOjL,f.te-the drift he e ncl';)unt,ered lci'ff values i.n silver ( from about ~13 

t(.l ~1.3J and down to t~ 8 pel" t:,on oee in lsilver. l11ere lrerc also lolf valUE?..8 in 
a"ci . 

gold.) I) BecarU34:l t.1Wl n.atu,.'e ()f tht' f.iasl1re lfaS changing" h;y'drotherma.1 quartz 

"\,8£ al.rcady present,ltr'. ,jordan bolieved. the drift wan apprQaching the outer 

llnlLi. ts o,f on* 

In 1952v J"hn Jordan was ab1e 1' ... 0 l)urcf.'1...ase pa:rt 'Of t.he propel"~J ~ and 

has been 8tec~di1y' doing SO'lt 'roda)' he (tHnS t.he large~st area. of. mn te HUb. 

I n 1956 he dtd Ii llmited f.Ulao-ant or \'lJ·or k at the Nonna NO.2shaf"t, lOC)stl;y 

aftP....r a few' yeat'$ prospeoting in No.rt-horn Canada and Hondu.l:'as. Of t~he 

dls trieU., J8xrunined in nohq've Gounty J the :~hl t,e Hill.s appnared to be the 

mms t favourabJ.6o 

In January, 1961, a report Was prepared by tJletn a.nd .Sll.bl1d.tted to 

Charles Steen) the. 'm'rl .. te Hl~11.j IlrCtperty'flu strongly recomme~ed as one 

wlrlch merited immediate att"ention and Ci:L.-efuJ. cOr'JJldaratio.n. 

In ~ru.l:r, 1961, MrIl'1 Steen \riait,ed tJli0 p!"op~n·ty and iP..xa.Brl.ned th~ worldngs. 

Ht:! 1~ook~Ul ()ptJ..on on the prolx~rty ,and na1d }~~! would apend $100,,000. 

't,o perform pre~Jjjhina,ry work Q lrhe r·"'ll()7;1.11g W~LS done: 

(1) Tho ~wo t"a.ilinGs dum. pc; 'frcre au.r;ercd a nd sarJpled. SOl~e 25.,000 to ,30,000 

tons ass a.:red {)V~3r $1 . 

(The vpins hnd bee!l mined out y (lars b f?'!"orc ::1.]') ') ore "-me l eft) \) Ht1ii ~ve:r B.U 

1 



interesting observation 'V-ra.~l tt'.adE~ J values in gold increased ui t.h depth. This 
r ~l r . j.A . 1 \J ~( rJ. (:: e) 

lsame obscr~l'a tlon vms ma.de by an en~,"neer I\lnany ycaJ":5 ag() at the t hree-

c01nI~u·tment~vtrrti(.'.E..l sha.ft. 

and tUTmel on the property as wel.l ll,lS ~.t the site or every benehmark. The 

l;t.rHcZa. then 'wasp.hotographed S~:n col our from tth0 air Gt 

(h) A geochem.ic:!al and geopnyaiccil 5UJr"'U'ey 'W'a,s r:lado n 1.1.11(1,8 -rrere set, up at 

f .. :-vel':Y 100 feet and etation..~ at every So feet .. At each station a lr-eading was 

.A,b(~ut. si:&: months later drl.l1ing began. 'ftu·eevert1cal holes. were drilled 

down to 490 feet. 

'Ylo U.is lq'i tar i.t d.1d llOt a:prear neCt~ is8ary to pho'wgraph t.b.e cn"e~a in 

eolotl.r' or otherrlse~ Besi.df~sNthe owner, Ilir .. JordE.nJ 'had a copy in black 

and white of the 1914.6 ;a.:tl~ photograph. TIw 1,ime spent by a group <)! four or 

f i ve i'aen mixing concre't,e and. prepfu-i.ng disti.llguishabl.E!l ~~ement markings all 

over the a"rea, could 11A~"e been batter utili~,ed repalring mamvaYfJ and trying 

attempt was made to verif)'" the exi.stence lOf lE:-ad Ctil"OOnnte or Ptrites at 

the Oarfieul nne 'and Nor,"tiW. ·mine; no CrulJp ¢ le5 lV(~re e.xa.rnirlDd or t%mpled .. , 

(except for t~tJl<m1~h had be+en. OOl1(,) prc:t'"'lously 'by the 11.lls Erothers). 

A geochemi.ca? and geophysical , su:rrey did not. have rruch .significance 

in Ylid t.e Hills.. In a propert-y' 'VJ"erl8 hi.ts of vein materl.al are sea ttered 

itl eo lilt111V' p.laces . (because the dumps rm.ve been expoE:ec1 for ov~r t.tal.f a 

century) it l'rould be diff!.cult to :tntcrpret results .• lJa.ny weeks Yr.Gre spent 
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seemed ·to lack somethi ng t the propert.y lYlaS firt!t reported to },;r .. S tlOen in 

Jarm1:11J1' , 1961'l> Six. months later In .July, :1.961 he lf~'nlt out to e.'XaF.J.i.nc this 

to l>egin t..heir preliminary tf~xplol'atlon 'Work., Ten weeks la tar the e&ologistB 

had left "to lfork in other places' ' <II, Six ftlont.hs later in October. 1962 the 
1 

drill ing 8.cdJua11y begs-"l. lfr .. Steemf1 most, Etxperienced m.ining geologist" Mr. 

Glan Walker had told this 'lfr! ter tha t. he v!o1l1d rec<)!amend a total of B hol.es 

t() b~J rlrillt!tdtt 6 holes on the slll"faoe ct.nd 2 holes from the bottom of t.he Norma 

NO .2 shaft. BOliever o;nly three holefll "ere dr.illed; one in the fJOllthern part, 

of town> 1.0 int;erseet t.he Occident vein .. and. two In t~~ northern part on tJu~ 

east and W{!st ends of the qfiR Veinel. A possj.bl.e fC)\.ll"th hole may have been 

rlrilled but the 1lirlter never l"'arned this for sure. (rn ilecember, 1962, in 

lirna~ I(-~lJ1 lIr~ Steen told thil\$ 'Cur! te:r. ·t hat l\n inull:'ef:ting vei rl of good 

width had been l.nt,ersec'ted and that h~~ was pl!lrming tel use his ttnglt~ drill 

to cJxiJ~ \?%1Ja t Wn,A'3 to b~ t,he f our t.h hole'1 

learu~d from hitl broth(J:r." a nd fr~ one ot 1the g~~olOBi8t.~cg that dur ing the drilling 

the equipnen't, brok~ dovrl"! continuo"tw1y Jl~ljO thc£lt it had been fi.nally decided U I 

cont.ra.ct the drl1l1nt~ to a dr:1.11ing CO~.liV~~:~r • The hole:s "fTerc datfn t o 1~910 foot,. 

when -the contract, work 'was gi'tren, out to a cO·:~,1.P~11V 41 'The he les wel"'e to be 'cored 

and t.rJ;ell a.ft.ernards ('leepene:d~ H01n;!.~e~~1 In corlng., be(~ausa of' t he a.ltered na

t 'uTe of 1ihe veins, l"'ecovel1i" was vfrry lxH.:rr .. Ase:a;rn nare low. 

I ... total of :r~.10., OOO ha.dbeen epent. :Mr .. . Steen t:;-t,op~d exploration soma 

t~ime after ,,,June, 196) '*. He decided <loout t1<~ ~eJ(3 a gn tiC rct'nrn. t.he 'property 
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Part 11: ConclUsion and Rec>omnenaatJ .. cJul 
_ _ . .. _.~~"'~ tll!lllt -.....s ..... ~~ .... -~-.~~ __ .-,. ........ __ ... _~ 

, . 
J " , t ~ 

. :~ 

" 

~ 1Ihi to: ~~ ,I)ropert.;y i~ t, or 1S0lae 4S Oll' OOI'e ?B-~ted full 

and fractiQ,nal cl.alJd in goed utand..i.:r4g crrJUfJ!il 'by lh-. J.aml ~ordAu and 
. ' .. " ,; , :,~~ " 'I' '::=~' ' ; : " ~: ,,:',(, ' , , . ' j '" • • " , ":" .. ' 

t5~'reral11'ldiV1d:aa.lm~ JrOunit tb:l.8 gnr4p or el.a1ms itJd.s 1O"iter and h1a b'rothe:r 
; ,..:';, · ..... i::X/~,' ''';'',; ~,~\~ ":,;;-" . ~; ,,~,;" , '. ' .:, .. , " : " , . \, . 

Md $t~i1ciad appt"ox1.it&~ lSO c~ to ' cover ve1a ,extemdol:w and open areu 

1~d&. F:~.,~t'~ :pat\ented ~ • . fboJrloo1~~ .. . w:." . Jcn-~ :a 
. a resi~n\<~' nn&man' , ,Arl,oona. ' Fbi.one of the ouu,tandi.ng cit1st8n8 

• I • oJ,' "::""" ~ .. '~\ ~ . '.. . , . 

'and :·!Jli :"t;he.':ei t,. Nsi.d011t ar:\i!..neer" in add:1.tlon to being ' a ,f'nlCCestul bus1-
. . . ' ~" . ~~ j,:" . 

.J ) .... i 

Il!eS5 ta~: J\:t. ,M time '~el'e him i.~ on Ihite Bllla ilOUghtl. nor d1d ba· 
.. . .~ .. :,~ ,.... ..~. i.\. ~ \ ~. . . . ' ~ \ . . 'i . . 

~.:qrre$6 , .the!." ,&8 rOtt,&'rds '.~ ,mtbc~ of eapl.oratioll which '~ _rplo,.ed, SA 

aU ~thflr ~~'aPec~ ~e ' ,~: -t ~r~O~~tt;9,:' ,·tw.· wm~' t.he ;~ 'r~i~nt8 
~ • 'J.;r .1 • ~ t ' . 

and' 01 t;,r . cl..ftie:1iu. i:~ general:.,' ;.' '. " 
. . .' , ~".' . , .' . . ~ 

. ;. 

. . 

Beca:ne:e 11 t~o or nt~ undar~~round exploration or developaellt 1tfork 'flU 

~ver eatTl,ed OU'~ at, Wbl.te llllls , so that 'What act'llill", cona-t1tute~ m:1rd.n1, 

operat~1olllS there 'Wd cnl;y th~ ext:rption 0;£ ;td.l.v~xr ot~ l)On.1.nZ&. ~;:r(,.de, the 

pr'o11crty ~t:r18 1:.O~1 ,~ ,~et7 im;portant prospect 'to examine • 

. Tlm ~lblUt:;Qf ai1!ttI~: ~pJ6Li.bi·~t' 1~~~iS'~'·lit~·~ · · \. 
• .. • . ' .. . .. ?" \ ,. ' ~ ,- j ~ '.: t ~ " ' . • ,. • ", • • 

if ,eXterJAiQd h~·~ni1.y '~~~:,ba ,q.on..~tdertd. Us~~' dri.f'tin{~ ~ ended th8 uaaen t 
~ ...f, ' -..~;:~) : ~ .~. _. ~ ~ . -:,J'. ~ t>: • ! !. ... ',t. : .. ~ . r ' 

tMtaC$ ':t.-nOlll, ot ··(U~~" , ' rabat ~elS t~~ undergro~ ..rork:1;ngs ?ollsplcuoue 
, . ' ; , .: .. ' .; ~;'''; .• : ", . ,f ," :' " :. ' . ',;' .,.,' c' .1 '. ' '. .' . , .,:.' , 'j 

appea1~ to 'be, ,t~h~ l~t~d ~::JUttt or eI"O.5a - t(!utt1ng a.nd J.ar.,k or lateJ.-a.l 
.. ' , : : .. ,:..; ; .. ;:." t, .,,,. \ ~. ' ~ . ~ ~ , . . ,: ~ 

$rJ?lor~a:t#io.n~ '. _\ ..'»<~·'·,f' . ,;, . . '," .', ;' ~~' ;~\> >~, " , " 
TM ~~~~~~r~Chb) ~ting t.ba p's.tb~t1es 'at YM~ RUl1I 

I,' ' .J", ( ) . ? ". . . .' ~ .... . 

'~:Juld be to! iJall:\1e ~$ of. ~)1~ . OJr l't~l"1~ ' of' title StlV~:-al important shafts ei the~ 
• • '. " 't , .. ~ 

Q~. t. t,he rio:r:'t~ or 51~R veilW.1 el(~~a..'1 U~:nll()nt~ r~~apr~n t~hem~ and thtln cross~ut 

n nO. dr1..ft.. Together '\vl til thi1!t f€IOlil~ r..,t. t.he <axis t.ing 'dr1fi~ could be extend~d 
• 
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Sonw of the workings r equire repau,. ;',11en the l'1atchl'~lan WllS removed fIXml the 

Vihi t c Rills after 1)46 the town began U) sue.cHub to the attacks of f,o'Uvenir 

hunu r:s. 1:an~lay$ ",ero des tJ:'oyed, boulders ucre thro'm1 d.own sha.i-l:..:J, and one by 

one the h01.lse~ 1Y(!re rnided .. One ()f the tl'fO existing: gr.:'.vcyarcLC3 ,'las conpletol.y 

dE,secra,ted,; the second one lies i~[ltact ;.Ln3 'tre:n preserved mainly because it 

l ies out of ai,ght '" Four houses still s tood 1thcn this 1'1'1'1 ter Ul.S last there . 

Con",,>1dBrinh wha.t the p.l"'ice of s ilver is today jJ and the rut,,:trt' of thus 

mlneralJ the accessibility (.)f t h:U:L property) its past h::tst,Ol":1J1 tOGether wIth 

t.he imports,nce of 1a.rge bodice or dU11pS and. ta1Jin,gs}# thought CCPJ.ld 11'C11 be 

given tt) the possibilIty of an ~..xI::e'llent ore 'bodY erl.:;:ting benea.th t he Y.A?rie 

of o::;ddatil111 which migp-t, well suppcrrt an (:n:pl,~ration and mining vent1.r.re. 

Judging fri:;;m a IS tud~t of tho reports 'Yrri t ten by men who had eAperience 

in ttre arE~a.l Schrader with the USGS in 19091 an e:nr;i.neer .ru1J'tled Turnor who 

exc...."ili ned th~ arl:!& in 1929 J t~lB l~'l)'rk dc' n~? by Jor~.:n in 1946, 1951, (these 

r eports a.re available) ~ .r.{.ud from personal e:x::perience by this vrri,-wr y(ho 

J..:'Jtcept ;for ·~ce holes dr:Uled b~T Ur .. CooTIes Ste~n in t1:trce \d<W1;y-
. , I 

:separrl"wd lXlint.s on V,'hii'~ Hills Ill.' furth~;e" "rork eyer went beyor.d \lney'Q. :: · ~:(ht.. 

mi:ners had 1~1rt. off in 190).1t f~O tllr:lt no 'Clore is lcno'wll t.oday than W"'.d.S knOll'll 

then. 

Gerald l\~. ~1 .. 1is • 



DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine \1f!1ite 111116 (Silver, gold) Date Nay 09 1~2 ~'l ," ~" .. , ';IV 

District Indian Secr(~t Dist., Eohave Co. Engineer Travis P. 1a.ne 

Subject: Visit of x-fa.y 16, 1962. 

Pro, rt po &: fAmersbi: Charles Steen (of Utex Exploration Company) and associates has 
acquired a. t e patented lode claims in the dist.riot. The recent owners of a large 
group of the original t1J'hite Hill H'1.ning Co. properties have either sold outright to 
Steen or ha.ve traded for a participating interest in his ventur~. In addition to the 
patented ground (80Me 90 claims) t.h~ Steen project includes 160 recently staked lode 
olaims. The new ground is mostly on the west border of the former productive area. 

Che.s. Steen' $ offioe address: 1790 E. Plumb Lane, Reno; Neva,da. The resident 
Supt. is Glen Walker, Loma Vista ri;'otel, Kingman. 

Loc~t;'on,t H .. l~t. '. . . . Descri~~on: The Whi to hilla district is located on the 'Western 
eiige of 1~be t'hi ire HI S l!.rhich are a. north extension of the Cerbat ]'(loulltains. The dis
triot 1ssome 4 rni lea by .3 miles in areal extent, and is in an area of granitic ~ock$, 
It):, 1:8 Qenterecl SOlUi . 28 . miles north of Chleri.de and 1sabout $ miles east from Hwy. 93. 
The origtnal discoveries were made in 1892 and shipments of very high grade silver ore 
began shortly . thereafter. Peak production lfas reached in. 18.,: 94 and p .... opulat. t~ .. f1: ,. Slf the .. 
camp at that time was 1200. About 189, the important producing properties/sola to an 
English c oncern, the\'ih1te -H111s Niningand Ntl1ing Company, for ;t~l,SOO;OOO. Th$ com. 
pany built a 40-statnp mtlland establi.shed an elabo~ate 'water system and oa~p. After 
several years operation the company faile4 and. t.he mine. was boulht in at sheriff's sale 
by the orig1iral ottmers. Tbeae people built a lO .. atamp mill in 1904 and successfully 
treated a large quantity of the ~ceumulated dump ore • . The mit1€ has been idle for r[~ 
years except for oeoasional short-lived explora.tion projects and scattered leaser pro ... 
duction. 

Total prouuat1on of thedt.striet .. is vari~uslyest1mated at .from $2.000,,000 to 
$3;000,000. .Arizona Burea.u of Mtnt:il8 Bull$tln No. lho lists v'ulue of prod.uetion ( to 1906 ) 
at $1.,900,000 stlver~,nd $100,000 gold. No sUbstantial produotion ha.a been made since 
1906. The district is deB.cribed in considerable detail in U.S.G .. S. Bulletin No,. 397 
"Nineral Deposits .of the Ceros;'t Rsmge, Black l10uritains and Gr~lntl\vash Oliffs tt (1909.) 6' 

The O!~e deposits were'P~ineipally quartz veins of tiTt! u'bls.nket f1 or low dip type .. 
The ntimerQus productive veins t>1ere ,more or less para.llel and. were narroW' Cay. 3') 'With 
rich va.lues . in silver chloride 8,ccompanied by 8 signific~t amount 01 (gold. Both man
ganese and iron ,04.1.:d.e are abundant, l.n the ore. The mtneral1zation is,: ox1dized to the 
bottom of the mines (m8Jtimum incline depthsa.pp~$ntly less than 1000.) and productive 
depth 50t11E9l\.l1at less. . 

At the t1l'l'.i$ of visit a dozer was at work stripping and trenching in a low hill area 
';west of the fomer producing area. A diamond drilling program wi 11 be . conduoted here to 
'explore for extension nfthe· formerly productive vein system and possible neW' deposits. 



WHITE HILLS DISTRICT ... Chas. S\een 

Btle 22, . 1262 .. At Kingman learned that Chas. Steen of Moab, Utah is 
mak ~ g an 1ntens1..,e study of the WIll te Hills distriot w1 t.h 2 men in the 
ltelei tor.- the past. aeveral months. He has taken up 160 lode claims 1n 
the area. 

jJ : .' , .. 



vVHITE HILLS DISTRICT - Chas. Steen 

March 22, 1962 - At Kingman learned that Chas. Steen of Moab, Utah is 
making an intensive study of the White Hills district with 2 men in the 
field for the past several months. He has taken up 160 lode claims in 
the area. 

TRAVIS P. LANE - Weekly Report - 3-24-62 

May 18, 1962 - Visited the Recorders office in Kingman, in.terviewed Johnny 
Jordan, City engineer. He is part owner of the old WHITE ' HILLS Property 
and is now associated with developers of the project. 

TRAVIS p. LANE - Weekly Report - 5-l962 
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l'L1\lE OF MINE: WHITE HILLS 
OliVNER: 

OPER:\.TOR ;,ND i\DDRESS 

. ;~ . :;; 

COUII.J"T¥: Mo~av:e / :~, / ,_ ~;-:::- , ., :: - -<. 

DISTRICT: :;f")1 Cr I I: - <.-

lV1ETi~S: ~ Au' 

MIHF ST .r:rus 
~----~~---------------------------.--~--~----~~----~----~~------Do. t (3 : I D nt ..... I?_,' :-..--~ 

1/1+7 J. R. j:a-ine-,---- Chloride ',:, 1/47 
63 yh e 

,- * ,It is , reported tha ~, .. $2Q,QOO wo_rth "of. 
: Qullj<m "has 'been i shipped within ' th~ 
l~st' sfx Ii1()nth~ -fr9m' the ' ""bite Hills 

: niihEf ' iii' -, thi ; Whff~:-(Hii1s ' dl~tric{ 'of 
, Mohave " .c(W'lity./,~ R.~bett " P.a'¥Jl~f .C?~ 

Ch,1oi'ide; ' a:lbpg , w1tli' ~'Ru~$eJ:, ~~Alh_s~, 
! -~e'r-._ a,n<lE.~t;f.-(j,bb1t;~t. , ~\:i~~nx~,n~~: '()D_:; 
; taln~d thepr()p~l'ty~a#tjri tp~ y"e~r< 
! ,~N~tlV. r i)X i N'l'iv"lr:1l1 "I,: .J 41·q.7- V 11;'1. "11/8·4 o. f.\ 

V 

! Milling & Shipping 
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i 
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I WHITE HILLS Pro PERTY L e) 

WHITE HILLS PROPER 

This property idle. 

Ij"Z7- 57 

lVIARK GE 

Drove into White Hills property to check on 

possible activity. No evidence of recent work. 

Travis P. Lane 
9-2-58 Report 





Bi-ri~e t!1W di.tieo:vtr:v <If thiJ) min~s Q:fWh1t~ Uil18 in l$'9'2 \1l~nw ~i'flit~:l~~i;lDlf)l~d .. f*~ ha\r~tn·{~~t$d. 

!l~l ~1n~~} ~,nd hav~ eJ(~nt.lfjti tnQll$lM'ldJi Qt' dollti'rs in df~ve.11)pm¢ir.rt . ~ot~bll is thtt'iS th~ na~$ 

~ttIbite tlill$. wtl$,~ a.·rt Ellgl1$b. C~t~1lny . ~,f.t~:t ijmyi~tt :iti l . 7,Q·. (JOO fOT th~ f)jhit~ lli.ll$ ~r¢Jup 

~f nd;n~n) .. 'im1a $X,~~~i._ ov&:r :;~S0o. •. 000 in t;l&v$lopinl W~ ~r ar;w1 blQCk~llg (;)'Q;t .fti; .$.t$ hQ~ie$ 

in 1.0$ td:oo$~, A 4@ .. <$~~peQmbi".ati<m '~tll ha$ be~n bltilt. t.h~~b wnl,4'ia all Oct tbt~{).r$.t:l 

of t~~ dl.$trle t~llb. rup " At Cht~n'~hle~, ~~l~teh $~'11d.iQite ha$!j~$t~4apli1t$d~ ltjQ.'\¢n 

O{~14enttt$.itt!:g pantio ,u.t th,~ ar-*$ of t'h~i;l}(h$.ri ~4n\t in a ~.re It'UMrk~t_le 4'11)>>tti,tl~n • 

. N~~w h$.ll$'tit!;gl'l~n\m }':ttlV-. ~.~,~} ~t Q;n th~ l$iMl gNU.£J~ atOhl~:l,w~.,t,i~ ~~~$1W\f€ff,'fhQ11-\$~~t~ i~ 

ijt:~~l QP~r~:t.:1(.tn a~ l~¥:hiw 11tll~ . At C\\t;H\,;,~~ &B()wa~. tb~ Ju.lli~r,t~:lr~ $~l:d~,'~tt~~:r$Q·f 

Cal1t~trpilj, t bav$ ~:~tttitt~i ~ It>ld p~fJaJX't1i. a.n,~~ tv~v~ ~ $b~-.. rt Qrl it aOt) t:ettt, itl ~h~~tb.'fh~t 

ON bod;r j ,$ ljt~4l'M. L~(i ~v~rag$tov~r .5 t;)t-J1l~!~ G:£ gc.·:w t~ \ns t~h. . 

In 1lQd.i1 :t3~~~lJIl, It .• 110$., tl~n:~"t , . n~f~U\.nt tti~o.ro n~u " ,if\ill$.. , with, 9.. l:l1kgh~1~t~lld tw~~nt¥ 

IJhloridef'f1, is tUJtltit'1i 'J)1lIt , $10.{!lQ01n ~old ~Ir mQnth. ~)~'Qth Gt ahlQ,r;h~e th~ GQm$.~ f~b~l:t.(!))llO~ 

' tti~$ at$' ~"r9i1~,'"l_ttg l~~fhti.l).;lf" 

itll~r~i~r.~':l l?~lik~" .~ lt~dp$&t 'turiqu,01~~. _ _ i ,eh tJh~W' ~:vid$n~.$; {)tt~~vin~b,fH.$rl ':$;;Y$t~t!!~t::L. 

cally W()i;r:k$' b., tiprtfcld,i'ttcr1-eract . 5tG!t~ n~".~,*:r$ .(4tld rwi~ too:l~ 'hav~ b~)~l iQl)l\d tn~ll. 

·t.h~ k)p;6fnln~~ in th.~· &J;l;ra~~;. 

'erth~ y~t4.rft~t.\ing th1n~:Il :3:Q . lar11. 'ttt~f1 $:n*$hl:pm~1'1 t thr~ugh .~~ ttnp~i a~lPlbt~ X~~~k$ .• 

and; t~;) tb$~a.~lt.m~r$f ~~alliG.tt bf~t4!;)i"~S ~I£, itS valu.~ld. ~t $1, 2;0. OtifJ. $.n1:~lt4~nt.:$ ot l~a{j, 

$-f;'-'lM)-&1a C$ () '''~r 2$0 't~ns; . 



TAKEN FROH THE REPORT OF THE GOVERNOR OF ARIZONA 1899 

MOHAY:E COUNTY MINES 
'"~'''''''' ' ' -' ''''--'' ' .-~ . 

The White Hills mines were discovered in 1892, and a large amount of money has been expended 
in their development. There have also been extensive mining operations at Chloride and at 
Cubab and Todds Basin. Important discoveries of copper ore are reported from the region 
of Mineral Park, and ledges of the gem called "chalchuite" by the Aztecs have been located. 
This is known to us as the turquoise, and these localities appear to have been worked by the 
aboriginal races long ago. Further information will be found in the portion of this report · 
devoted to building and ornamental stones and under the head of minerals of Arizona. The 
silver and lead and copper mines are also separately noticed under the appropriate 
hadings. 

SHEEP TRAIL 

The property in Union Pass district across the Colorado River from Kingman 
and near Bullshead Rapids, about 6 miles from the river west, appears to have been acquired 
by a corporation under the title or name of Arizona and New England Consolidated Mining 
Company. It has a mill and a cyanide plant. 



WHITE HILLS MINE MOHAVE COUNTY 

NJN WR 8/26/83: Corwin Coe reported that Corval Development (Arizona Silver) 
is drilling the Hulda vein structure at White Hills Mine, Mohave County and 
logging it with their silver probe. Drilling is occurring on Occident and 
Horn Silver claims. 

NJN WR 11/23/84: Stan Keith reported the McCracken (f) Ramsey (f) and White 
Hills (f) Mines, all silver properties, mineralization in coeval and have 
the same magma chemistry. 

CJH WR 9/20/85: Phone call: Conrad \v. Pilz, formerly Staff Hetallurgist, 
Cyprus Metallurgical Processing Corp reported that Corval Development has 
shut down all operations. 

NJN WR 6/6/86: Bill Vanderwall (c) reported that Corval AKA Arizona Silver Corp 
(r) is selling equipment from the White Hills mine (£) Mohave County. 

NJN WR 3/13/87: Bill Vanderwall (c) reproted that Arizona Silver Corp (c) 
dba Corval Development Inc (c) is returning the White Hills property (file) 
Mohave County to the owners. 



I 

·~eE~~ 
WHITE HILLS MINE (File) Mohave Co., White Hills Dist. 

WR KP 4-29-77: Corval reported to have begun operations on February 15, 1977, at 
White Hills Mine. 

WR CJH 9-18-79: Started report on field examination and interview with Corwin Coe 
at the White Hills operation of Corval Development Inc. 

CH/Report 11/23/79 - Met with Corwin Coe at the White Hills operations of Corvell 
Development, Inc. The dump material that they have been testing in the leaching 
vats has been found to be uneconomic without crushing and screening. Additionally 
the retention time in the agitation tanks to obtain 60-700/0 recovery has been cut to 
two hours. They hope to be on stream in about two weeks. Mr. Coe said that 
future underground mining is a distinct possibility. 

CJH: WR 5/15/80 = Drive to Corval Development Co's White Hills operation 
in the company of George McDevitt. Talked to the mill foreman Dennis Cook 
~orwin Coe was in Kingman. They have constructed a new wooden hopper 
- 50 tons capacity, which will hold feed for a new crusher when it is 
installed. Additionally, a wooden headframe for the GAR shaft is being 
constructed. Shaft repair will be undertaken. 

CJH WR 12/19/80: A visit to the GAR Mine of Corva1 Development Inc. (see CJH FER 9/16/80 
"White Hills Mine") revealed that the retimbering of the shaft has been accomplishe to 
250 feet. Below that they are dewatering and cleaning up old debris. A pre-existing 
station is anticipated at 325 feet. The shaft three compartments; hoisting, service 
and manway. A skip riding on straight-grained, knot-free Douglas fir guides will be 
used for rock hoisting. 

MG WR 11/13/81: Arizona Silver Corp. (Corva1 Development Inc.) ha~ converted 
from heap leaching to agitation vat leaching to recover gold and sllver. Ore 
is supplied from the Hulda Mine (Mohave County) which has two levels and 600 
feet of workings. The shaft at the G.A.R. Mine (Mohave County) is completed 
and the ore zones are under development. 



Mine 

District 

Subject: 

D~PARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

White Hills Mine (file) 

STATE 0,. ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date June 4, 1982 

White Hill s (Mohave County) Engineer Nya 1 J. N i emu th 

Mine Visit 

"">"\j 

A visit was made to the White Hills Mine and manager R~X_.~~~.~,t supplied the fol10'Wing 
information. 

Current silver prices (around $6.00/oz) have adversely affected operations. Costs 
have been trimmed by reducing the number of employees to fifteen and by temporarily 
halting the mining of new material from the Hulda. Production continues from old 
dump material at th~ rate of 100 tons per day (TPD). Fifty TPD of fines are processed 
in agitation tanks. Coarse material is currently vat leached at a rate of 50 TPD, 
although a capacity of 100 TPD exists. 

Silver recovery is from a Merrit Crowe zinc precipitation type unit built at the 
mill site. The Escapule unit that was previously used has been taken o~t of service 
and sold. The current unit has a capacity of 30 tons of solution per hour. The 
final produc fs",~~ roduced are 20 pound Dore bars that contain about 95% s...-iJJ_er and 
2-3 ounces of gbld. Water for operation is pumped from the GAR and Occiderit al shafts 
and from a wate-r'~'well north of the operations and is put in a storage tank until 
needed. 

\)(~ 
Development and exploration continue at the GAR mine. The geology of GAR is a 
series of narrow veins striking west, dipping- o-n average 350 north. The GAR shaft 
is relined and open to ~OO feet. An old cross cut drift on the 400 1 level was 
cleaned out and extended further north where it intersected a fifth vein. Also 
from this cross cut a 125 foot drift was made west on the main veiD. At this point 
a raise was driven up and the new north vein intersected and drifted on. Currently 
the main and new north vein are being long hol e drilled. 

cc: Tucson Office '/ 



DEPARTMENT OF .MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date '~lay 29, 1962 

District Indian SeQ:r(~t Dist • • NQha-va CO. 

Subject: Visit of Hr.I.y 16, 1962. 

Pr.o .r't:f lk. O\merabi: Charles steen (of Utex Eltploration Company) and associates has 
a.cquired a ~ .. t e 'patented lode claims in the distl~ict. rha recent Ol-'lnerS of a large 
group of the original ~,I]hi te Hill It tntng Co. p:ropert,ias have either sold ()utrig}lt to 
Steen or ha.ve traded f '$'l" a participating interest in hts ventur~ . In addition to the 
patented gr;o'Und (some. 90 elaims) t ... he Steen project inoludes 160 recently staked lode 
ole,1me . 1'lhe new grQund 18 mostly ·on 'I:.he. west bQrder of the former produ(rttiv$ ,u'ea. 

Chas . Steen f S offioe address t 1790 E. Plumb Lane, Reno I Nev1a.da. Tbe l"eaid.ent 
Supt. is Glen \valk&r. LOlna Vista r~Qt.l, Kingman . 

L()Q,at!o.~~ ~Hl~~!~'f)~$~x~.Qt~.9n,.: . The 1\7hite hills. dis'i.#rlat is locat~d on the 'trmstern . 
edge 0'1 i;.he 't!lh1tEt JilTs t-thicha:rea north extens'1on. of the Cerbat ~iOu.Yltains. Th.0 dis
triot is some 4 nrl 1eH!1 by j tnile·g in areal extsn-t and is in an area of granltio roeks. 
:rt :::·, is oents.red s'om.e . 2~ 11liles north of Chler~de and is about ;) miles tlsst from Hwy. 93·. 
The origlnal discoveries t..rere made in 1892 and shipments of very high grade silver ore 
be~an shortly th~reatte'f. Peak r .. n:~odu.etion lltitS re.aahed in .1894 and popul~.t1on if the 
camp at that; time was' 1200. About 1895 the i mpox"tant produ-oing h'}ropel"ties/~51(i to an 
English c ·'}tlcern, tbe \'1111 t,e Hilla l ifitli.ng and rHlltng Company, for $l,SOO,OOO. The com .... 
pany btlilt · a 40, .... 5tA.Inp mi.l1and established an elabQ'X'ate 'w1El'~er system and oamp.. Aft.er 
severa.l years operation the. company failed and. t.he mine was bought in at sherifft $ s&le 
by the or1.linal OtiJners. Tbes8 peQple built a lO~st&ItP rHill in 1904 and suece$s'fully 
treated a larg.s quantity of the ~eeUlflulated dump ore. T'ne P.'!ine has been idle· for many 
years except for ocoasional short-liv~d e:k:ploratton projects and ~Ga:ttered leaser pro
d.uet10n. 

Total prcduG'c,lotl of the 'di$triot is variously estil'llate.d at from $2,000,000 to 
~~3jOOO,OOO. /!.rizona Bu:rt~.u\U of MinaeJ Bullet111 No. 11.~o lists '\ra.lue of production ( to 1906 ) 
a.t $1.,900,000 'sll~"er ttnd ~ 100,000 gold. No subs'i;,antial production ha.a been made Since 
1906.· The di-s'!:'1«iet is desoribed in ei)nsidel~able detail in U.S.G~S. BUlletin No. "7 
t~~<.,ineral Dspositsol"" ~~he Cel"bat Remge, Black [4'ountains and Gr~~nd \{ash C11£ts rt (1909) . 

rrhe o'X~e deposits 'rtlere 'P)f'l:ncipall.y quartz veins of th$ nblanketn or low dip type .. 
The nUmerous produet1ve veins t4ere .more or less parallel Qnd were narrow (av • .3') with 
:rich values i n stlv$r chl~ride e,c~ompanied bY." til. signtfiaant ttrnQUJ!lt of gold.. Both me..n ... 
ganese a:nd iron .O~;t .6 e..re abtlndant In the or-e. The m5neraliz&l,tion 1~l ox1dlHd ·t,othe 
bottom of th mines (maximuM 'incline dapthsapp"rentl.y less t.han 1000.) and productive 
depth. $0l11ewi1at less. 

At the "f,ime of visit a dozer was at wor,k ,stripping and trenching in a low hill ~U'·ea. 
west of the former pr'oductng area. A diamond. drilling pt'ogram wi 11 be cond.uoted here to 
explore for extension of the forl1'rerly productive vein .system and po·ssible ne~'I/ a.epos1 ts. 



BUlb, _Z21 _126! .. At Klngman , learned that Ohas . Steen of Moab . Utah 1s' 
1lU.\}( , llg an lntensive study of th$ White Hill& dlstr10t w1\h 2 men in \he 
field. t()r the paat .veral months. He has taken up 160 10d claims in 
th ar$a. 

"I. \p- f ···· :· ,. . - r.,~· £' . '.' : .- ~. "f . , . t ).ft. J 

7-,,-



WHITE HILLS DISTRICT - Chas . Steen 

March 22 , 1962 - At Kingman learned that Chas . Steen of Moab , Utah is 
making an intensive study of the White Hills district with 2 men in the 
field for the past several months . He has taken up 160 lode claims in 
the area. 

TRAVIS p. LANE - Weekly Report - 3-24-62 

May 18, 1962 - Visited the Recorders office in Kingman, interviewed Johnny 
I Jordan , City engineer. He is part owner of the old WHITE HILLS Property 

and is now associated with developers of the project. 

TRAVIS p . LANE - Weekly Report - 5-~962 
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l\r:l.m OF MI:rjE: WHITE HILLS 
OV'vNER: 

COUI\J'TY: Mohav~, { n c;SeeRc7 D:Sr. 
Dlf)11RICT: :;{,nq. / ~ 

lviETi~S: ~ Au ' 

OPERATOR ;,ND .ADDRESS MIHF: STh'fUS 
~~--__ ~~-------------------~-'--~~~i~'--'--'~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~--~~ 

Do. t 8 : 'I! Do. t, e 1 
} ~~,~-/--~ 

1/47 J. R.~Chloride I 1/47 
f qYhe. 

* It is reported that $20,000 worth of 
bullion has been shipped within the 
last six month£-. from the White Hills 
mine 'in the , White Hills -district of ' 
Mohave ' County. Robert Payne, of 
Chloride, along with Russel McAllis
ter and Earl Cook, of Kingman, 06- , 
wned the property early in the year. I 
_~N~~!V - -r '11\1'" l.v ir,jAl j.. ·11-'17- VC.L. - /l/8 ~""- q , 

I 
- I 

y 
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I 
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I WHITE HILLS PRO PERTY 

Milling & Shipping 

, WHITE HILLS PROPER~ 

Drove into White Hills property to check on 

possible activity. No evidence of recent work. 

This property idle. 

lVIARK GE~ 

\" 1 
V. 

Travis P. Lane 
9-2-,58 Report 



WHITE HILLS MINE MOHAVE COUNTY 

Active Mine List Oct. 1968 - 6 men 

Visit to White Hills mine where Consolidated Minerals are milling the various mine dumps. 
Mine report to fo11owo FTJ WR 11-8-68 

The cyanide mill at the White Hi11smine in the White Hills is adding flotation to the 
system. FTJ QR 1-20-69 

Mine visit to White Hills mine - plant still under construction. FTJ WR 1-10~69 

Active Mine List April 1969 - 6 men 

Visited White Hills mine and mill - Conference with J.J. Oberbi11ig, who is mgr., for 
Buffalo Lake Mines Ltd., 13th Floor, Marine B1dg o, 355 Barrard Street, Vancouver, British 
Columbia, who have taken over the operation. Their local address is Box 962, Las Vegas 
Star Route, Kingman, Arizona 86401. Buffalo Lake Mines Ltd., is an old company - a 
skeleton - taken over by Canadian interests. Work at mine mostly testing to determine 
future plans. FTJ WR 7-11-69 

Visited the White Hills mine. They are sampling more of the dumps and also some underground 
workings. FTJ WR 9-5-69 

Active Mine List Oct. 1969 - 9 men - J.J. Oberbi11ig, Mgr., Box 962~L Kingman 

Visited with Floyd Brown foreman, at the White Hills mine. He said Met1ers were going to 
drill several holes in an attempt to develop ore. Mill shut down for the time being. 
FTJ WR 3-6-70 

Visited White Hills mine - idle but were waiting for Met1ers drill crew. FTJ WR 5-8-70 

Active Mine List May 1970 - 4 men - J.Jo Oberbi11ig, Mgr. 

Visited White Hills mine - idle waiting for money to start exploration drilling. FTJ WR 7-11-7C 

Exploration work was done at the White Hills mine during the quarter. FTJ QR 7-1-70 

Mine visit - Talked with Matt who said Oberbi11ig is president and was trying to raise some 
capital for exploration. FTJ WR 9-4-70 

Active Mine List Octo 1970 - 2 men - J.J. Oberbi11ig, Mgro 

Visited White Hills mine - talked to Lloyd Brown who is in charge. They are waiting for 
outside financial he1po FTJ WR 11-6-70 



I 
WHITE HILL8 MINE MOHAVE COUNTY 

Phoned Floyd Brown at White Hills mine who said inactive at present but drilling 
p1annedc FTJ WR 1-8-71 

The Chico mine was inactive as was Buffalo Lakes Mines at White Hills. Drilling at the 
White Hills is however,contemp1ated. FTJ QR 1-13-71 

Buffalo Lake Mines Ltd. wound up their White Hills operation. GW QR 9/71 

Pat Patterson of Chloride permitted us to copy underground and surface maps of 
the White Hills silver mine. VBD WR 6/15/76 



WHITE HILLS MOHAVE COUNTY 

ABM Bullo 125 po 97 (GAR) Map - showing claims (Cabinet Sec. 5) 
" of iWhite Hills Silver Mining Co. 

Mr. Charles Kunkas is owner of these claims. 6/29/76 - verbal report to JHJ 6/68/76 

Mr. Floyd Brown was named Superintendent· of thE; mine. VBD/WR 3 -22 -77 

Corval Development is mining here. WR: KP Week ending 4-29-77 

' 0; 

·WR KP Week ending April 29, 1977 
'." 

Br'Yon~;oon-Depa~~ment/of.· E~~nomic Security c,led~to in~uire·. about the .' .. 
metals mined :,by Corval: .Development · at the Whl te ll111s Mlne. :. Although we 
have 'no ref~~erice ' to : ~uch a~i:rin, : it. is likely that t1:"te Wh.'{te . Hills Mine in .. 
M~hav~ 'County .'isor· ~~u1d·· pr()duc·e . ~.i1~er~ , B6.00 r~ported . t~a:t ·. CorvaL,Deve1bp.;.. 
me.n-t( '·ha:s · fi'le.d with .i'the unemp10yment ' insurance "division as 'l1avi'ng,.16 · emp1~yees . 

. , at ", the·,:, Whi.'~~ : : Hi l.1's . Mille • . " Th:e . Company q/iS ' 'reported .' to have b~gun operations . I 

:', ,·' :~ Qfi';.;, :FehruarY \,'15, +97,7. . ,:, Tl;ley: are ' a Ne~ada Corporation incorpora t,~!9 • irLJu1y: . 
. of :iT972' :L n /thatstate. : The.::corp.orate · office is in .care of :' Rudo1ph Martin, ' 
'''_· 705 ~900W,.H~stingS i;SJ:reet~}Ya..RcouYer, . B. 9 . ·The · mine address i.s in care ' 

ii '; "i p~" Floy~ ~~'own, '-~885 .. ' ~~rw,ay, K,i 'npman, Ari 'zona 86401. / 

Telephone Call : 6/10/79 from Doug Martin t o Mr. Jett: Corval Cor porati on a 
Canadian company, ai '-s::.Epparent company of Ariz'ona S'ilver Corporation (in~orper-ated 
in Nevada) is working White Hills Mine - Mohave County. Pads ar'e built, cyzaniding 
plant will be picked up from Tombstone in two w'eeks. 4.5,000 tons of tails to 
start with. 
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Mohave 8 - 7 S 11, T 27 N, R 20 W 

Earl COOk~b Payne, R. V. MCAllister, KiDgman 
'43 



Sfint~ th$ d1"$.Q~" 1:"1' Qf t:h'4~ lrjij~ti Q! ~i}ai~~ Hill$ i~:l lt~9;t ~~,n,if ~·~d.n:t:n~~ @Q:mpartL~~ , '" ;1 ) r~r~11il't,ed 

111 mintS ~ni4 ha;\1'tt) aJtPGn~l ' .i th'Hl5"5).U'ld., ~t' ~~h)ll,~;:rs in i~~Y'll'1~ pme"il1t . ~(ji't~.l1 1$ t,,)i. th~ ~a$* 

at l~llt.t~ Rill., \4he~~ . ~n Ellgli$ 1. Q~~m;pan". at.t~f [;h~y1~l, $t .?JO, OOU t(),:r~ tne )i~ ' " lH.ll$ g;r()uJ) 

() f m:l,net) t . b.$.$ e r-:~r}J.j.Gttl ~V$:r :~ soe. 000 i(i~~!l'v~l,~plng "·p~.t~l'" &1:0.-1 b.1Qcld.t~!l Qat -it ~:r$ t)Ql;;\i0$ . 

ii') th$ mtt~H;~ . A 4{'.·$1'"t{tntJ ~w;)'bint.1,<m 'r,'d,ll ' .. ~ h~~r r), hu,11t. .. t.hit'"~u~.b wtd,f~\ :( .11 or -t.i·at {)r$.t~ 

o,t th~ -(J.ist-riGt. ~lJ~ b~l ~n . At Chl~l·ld,ril 1~, ~~t~Qteli $ynd,l~at.~ h~Jn~t ooppl.:}'i;"ea a. lOO .. ,\en 

o-(f'tltJ~'ttt.r.mti r~g :vl~~;t t~o ~\lt tn,/, ~r%~,,~ ~t t'h~ 1,l,f1;~rt ~in~ in ~ ~rt) 1UUtTk.E'ft' Ji.}l<J Qo,nd~i,ti0:rl ~ 
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e;~:\11rorrd.( t b1;lV~ L}"~~lf;d, a ~(1)ld pr$r>~)rty . ~.:nl;l hav4l ~~ ~,h~l.f.t !;lll :it 4C~1 ,f- 'j~t t1.1 ~l~ptb . 'fh~ 

(l" bod)!' j ., tIj lj~nL ~1.~~ ~n{l *,,'(~ra~f$. ~V'm.t" ~ t'l\lnO$'''~ f},f ge:uti t~~ thtl 'tH;)h . 
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a.&li\tt~F:;~1~~ ~"l~ .r 2t~J tQ~s\ . 



TAKEN FROl'1 THE REPORT OF THE GOVERNOR OF ARIZONA 1899 

MOHAYE qOyNTY MINES 

The White Hills mines were discovered in 1892, and a large amount of money has been expended 
in their development. There have also been extensive mining operations at Chloride and at 
Cubab and Todds Basin. Important discoveries of copper ore are reported from the region 
of Mineral Park, and ledges of the gem C'alled "chalchuite" by the Az tecs have been located. 
This is known to us as the turquoise, and these localities appear to have been worked by the 
aboriginal races long ago~ Further information will be found in the portion of this report · 
devoted to building and ornamental stones and under the head of minerals of Arizona. The 
silver and lead and copper mines are also separately noticed under the appropriate 
hadings. 

SHEEP TRAIL 

The property in Union Pass district across the Colorado River from Kingman 
and near Bullshead Rapids, about 6 miles from the river west, appears to have been acquired 
by a corporation under the title or name of Arizona and New England Consolidated Mining 
Company. It has a mill and a cyanide plant~ 
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LOCA1'ION« TYPE OF .CLl\IMS & F09T:Pi>GE DRILLED 

11, 12, 13 

Ax:izona • 

Hills claim group is situated in Sections 

20 W., G&SRPM, Mohave County, 

This group consists of 36 patented claims, 11 mill 

sites and 64 unpateted claims. The unpatented claims are 

named White Hills #1 tbru #62 and Pat #1 & #2. 

All on the White Hills group 

were validation holes, although, #9 and #10 were tested for 

ore. Neither test indi ated vein material worthy of assay. 

All unpatented claims we e validated except White Hills #1-3 

and #25-28. 

A tota.l of 

tion holes on this 

ASSAYS 

No assays 

and well cuttings did not indic 

cial value. 

GEOLOGY AND STRUCTURE 

The country rock in the 

drilled as test and valida-

all were validation holes 

mineralization of commer-

a highly complex 

mixture of crystalline granitic rocks of pre-C~mbrian age. 

Most of the surface outcrops consist 0 light gray to 

brown, medium grained gneissic granite. 

widely in content, with quartz, biotite, 

manganese being the most common minerals. 

minor minerals may become abundant locally. 

material was observed in wells drilled~on jhe sO.ut~~ide of 

the property, particularly in the Whit H' i ls o ~~e. 

The general attitude of the vee , vary 1 ally, how-

ever, mo~t veins strike North 65 to 8 n rtherly 

"\ ~ 
\\"'. 
~~~ 

: ::. ~ 
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dip f r om a b out 20 t o 85 degrees. Secondary linements may 

vary somewha t f rom thes e attitude s. 

The weathered, oxidized veins are generally reddish

brown and consist of quartz, biotite, hematite, limonite, 

manganese and minor minerals. Unweathered vein material 

may range from dark gray to light brown due to varying de

grees of oxidation. 

Previous reports showed that old mine workings en
countered several veins with very rich pockets which assayed 

as much as 6000 to 7000 ounces of silver per ton. All veins 

immediately north of the White Hills claims were mineralized 

and this condition should hold throughout the area. The 

objective is to locate the enriched zones by the exploration 

methods outlined above. 

The medium to dark gray, dense,' very hard rock en

countered in White Hills # 52, #46 & #9 is apparently creta

ceous volcanics~ Local driller s and miners refer to t h is 

as .. Bl ue grani t e tt \vhich is a mi snomer • Cretaceous volcanics 

crop out on or near the Schaefers Treasure and Goad Stick 

claims. Thi s outcrop may be the s ource of the flow westward. 

The flow lies on top of the basement rocks and under the 

surface gravels. The flow may change to a sill-like dep6sit 

or as a dike near the source. 

Quaternary b a salt, flowa occur along the eastern side 

of the White Hills property. Large outwash basalt boulders 

cover the surfa ce of some of the claims along the east side 

and hinders vehicle travel off the main trails. 

The vein and fault systems are complex but all contain 

low grade silver through6ut. The G.A.R~ claim has many veins 

which have produced large amounts of high-grade ore. Some of 

the veins on the G.A.R., Norma and adjacent claims were reported 



FEET 

0-50' Lt. gray to Lt Sr 
Gneissic granite wIthin 
stringers of quartzite 

T . ,D e - 50' 

WHITE HI!LLS # 60 

Validation & ore test 

Loc: 50' N & 50' W' of SE Cor. Post 

Valid~tes: White Hills #58,59, 60, 
61 & 62 

No assays. 



0-50' Lt. gray to Lt Br 
Gneissic granite within 
stringe rs of quartzite 

T.D. 50' 

WHITE HILLS # 60 

Va l idation & ore test 

Loc: 50' N & 50' W of SE Cor. Post 

Validates: Uhite Hills #58,59, 60, 
61 & 62 

No assays. 



IT 
'{ 

T." D .. ·10 I 

0-10' Surface gravel 
w/bou1deJ::'\s 

WHITE HILLS #4 

Va1idati0'n hole 

Loe: 40' E & 50' S of N1'J corner po.st 

Validates: White Hills #4 

NOi assays', 



WHITE HILLS # 60 
~ 

.f 
~ 
t 

'IIT < 

------~~--------------------------------------------------------------~----------------~~ 

0~50' Lt. gray to Lt Br 
Gneissic granite wIthin 
stringers of quartzite 

T.D. 50' 

Validation & ore test 

Loc: 50' N & 50' W of SE Cor. Post 

Validates: White Hills #58,59, 60, 
61 & 62 

No assays. 

i' 

. . 
I 



0-50' Lt. gray to Lt Br 
Gneissic granite within 
stringers of quartzite 

T.D. 50' 

WHITE HILLS # 60 

Validation & ore test 

Loc: 50' N & 50' W of SE Cor. Post 

Validates: White Hills #58,59, 60, 
61 & 62 

No assays. 



F£ET 

T~,D .. 10' 

0-10' Surface gravels w/bldrs. 

PAT #2 

Validatio'n ha,le 

Lac: 520' S & 34'0' E' of NW' cor post 

v'alidate.s.: Pat #2 ' 
No ass'ays: 
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PAT #1 

T.D. 10' 
0-10' gneissic granite 

validation hole 

Lac: 10 0 ' S & 250' W of NE cor. 

Validates: Pat # 1 

No a s says 
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WHITE HILLS #10 

0-100' Gneissic granite, abd 

quartz and biotite locally, 

Alt. bands of red & It gray 

granitic rocks. i . 

20-100' Several zones of pegmati

tic material. Phenocrysts 

up to ~ inch. 

T. D., 100' 

I' 

i 
I -

.j 

Validation & ore test 

Loc: 600' S & 230' E of mq cor. 

~n'l #1 0 = NE #9 

Valid a tes: White Hills #10, 11, 12, 

13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 

& 19 

No a~says 

.1 
,~ 
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